
MONTANA STATE SENATE 
JUDICIARY COMMITTEE 

MINUTES OF THE MEETING 

March 21, 1985 

The fifty-fourth meeting of the Senate Judiciary Committee was called to 
order at 10:07 a.m. on March 21, 1985, by Chairman Joe Mazurek in Room 
325 of the Capitol Building. 

ROLL CALL: All committee members were present. 

CONSIDERATION OF HB 609: Representative Jack Ramirez, sponsor of 
HB 609, testified this bill does not require a whole lot of concern. 
The National Commission on Uniform Laws recommended this legislation 
regarding durable powers of attorneys. We have the law on the books 
already. It is a very important law. This will save the expense of 
people who have relatives who become incapacitated. With a durable 
power of attorney, they are able to deal without the tremendous expense 
of a conservatorship. 

PROPONENTS: Doug Olson, of the State of Montana Seniors' Office, pre
sented written testimony in support of the bill (Exhibit 1). 

OPPONENTS: None. 

QUESTIONS FROM THE CO~~ITTEE: None. 

CLOSING STATEMENT: Representative Ramirez stated he had some written 
material from the Commission of Uniform Laws if anyone wanted to see it. 

Hearing on HB 609 was closed. 

ACTION ON HB 609: Senator Pinsoneault moved HB 609 be recommended BE 
CONCURRED IN. The motion carried unanimously. 

CONSIDERATION OF HB 541: Representative Paula Darko, sponsor of HB 541, 
testified this bill was submitted at the request of several district 
court judges (see correspondence regarding bill request, Exhibit 2). 
What this bill says is any person who multiplies legal proceedings is 
responsible for the payment of costs. There were questions in the House 
committee that the court would invoke this reprimand. There is some 
federal case law cited in the material provided to the committee. 

PROPONENTS: None. 
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OPPONENTS: None. 

QUESTIONS FROM THE COMf.!ITTEE: None. 

CLOSING STATEMENT: None. 

Hearing on HB 541 was closed. 

CONSIDERATION OF HB 594: Representative John Cobb, sponsor of HB 594, 
testified this is a simple bill. There is a gap in the law. There is 
no notice requirement here. This came out of the Landlord-Tenant Act. 
He gave this to the Department of Natural Resources and Conservation 
before he filed it, and they said they didn't have any problems with the 
bill. 

PROPONENTS: Alan Eck, representing Montana Farm Bureau Federation, 
presented written testimony in support of the bill (Exhibit 3). 

OPPONENTS: None. 

QUESTIONS FROM THE COMMITTEE: None. 

CLOSING STATEMENT: None. 

Hearing on HB 594 was closed. 

CONSIDERATION OF HB 622: Representative Bob Thoft, sponsor of HB 622, 
testified this is called the bad check bill. Under present law, if a 
person purchases goods or services and gives that person a check and the 
check is no good, it is considered a bad check. However, if that person 
puts those goods on an account and gives the person a bad check as 
payment on the account, it is not considered a bad check. 

PROPONENTS: Riley Johnson, representing the National Federation of 
Independent Business, testified they feel this bill is a good companion 
to the bad check in a civil action, but it only provided for the civil 
remedy for the goods and services. This would provide a second alter
native for larger checks and payments on account. It would help the 
small businesses that have to carry these accounts. Don Ingels, on 
behalf of Lake Milling Inc. in Hamilton, presented written testimony in 
support of the bill (Exhibit 4). 

OPPONENTS: None. 

QUESTIONS FROM THE CO~~ITTEE: Senator Blaylock asked if they come in 
and give a check that does not have sufficient funds to cover it, but 
they have taken the goods because they are on account, would this apply? 
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Mr. Johnson replied its on the account. You can take action on the 
customer in court for non-collection of account, but not for a bad 
check. 

CLOSING STATEMENT: None. 

Hearing on HB 622 was closed. 

CONSIDERATION OF HJR 37: Representative Tom Hannah, sponsor of HJR 37, 
testified he introduced this resolution at the request of the House 
Judiciary Committee. The resolution arose out of a frustration they had 
trying to deal with a bill by Representative Bradley that dealt with 
videotaping children and whether that evidence could be used in trial. 
They could not resolve the question of the rights of the accused which 
say the accused has the right to confront those that are accusing him. 
There are rules of evidence that deal with that. They killed Repre
sentative Bradley's bill which would have allowed for the videotaping of 
sexually abused children and brought forth this resolution to request 
that the supreme court do a study and research the rules of evidence 
and, in particular, this instance. 

PROPONENTS: None. 

OPPONENTS: None. 

QUESTIONS FROM THE COMMITTEE: Senator Towe stated the only thing he is 
a little nervous about is page 3, lines 17-18. In effect you are saying 
if the supreme court believes the present hearsay rules can be amended, 
that the court be urgently requested to adopt such amendments. The 
legislature is thereby taking a firm position that they need to be 
amended. Representative Hannah replied the whereas and wherefore 
clauses explain what they recommend be done. The committee felt strongly 
about the issue before them. They felt it was a very important issue. 
Senator Towe stated his concern was not that the language was too 
strong, but wanted to know what part of them they wanted to amend. 
Representative Hannah replied just so videotapes could be used. Senator 
Mazurek asked if he would object if they made the request of the supreme 
court's commission on evidence. Representative Hannah replied no. 

CLOSING STATEMENT: None. 

Hearing on HJR 37 was closed. 

CONSIDERATION OF HB 809: Representative Harry Fritz, sponsor of HB 809, 
testified he hopes this bill saves the state $2,000-3,000. This stems 
from a situation 10 years ago during the workmen's compensation problem 
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saying the state will cover the cost of some trials. The law sat dormant, 
but recently some of the public defenders started to bill the state for 
some costs despite their fund in their own county. The bill was properly 
amended in the House to cover when the state itself incurs these expenses. 

PROPONENTS: Kim Kradolfer, Assistant Attorney General, representing the 
Montana Highway Patrol, testified they became aware of this when they 
started getting bills. With no exceptions, all of the payments have 
been made to the Lake County public defenders. The state has no part in 
these defenses. They amended this statute to provide the state agency 
causing that arrest would incur the defense costs. That is not okay 
when you are not involved. They want to only pay the costs when they 
are prosecuting the cases and can scrutinize what is going on. There is 
no real way for them to stay on top of it when they are not out there 
prosecuting. 

OPPONENTS: None. 

QUESTIONS FROM THE COMMITTEE: Senator Towe asked what kind of cases 
would be covered by the amendment. It says if the agency is still 
prosecuting, then the same thing still applies. Ms. Kradolfer replied 
it would be along the lines of a workers' compensation case. It would 
be prosecuted through their office. Senator Towe asked if it would be 
used very often. Ms. Kradolfer replied no; she did not think it was 
originally intended to be used very often. Senator Towe asked who paid 
for these defense costs for Fish, Wildlife and Parks prosecutions in 
other counties. Ms. Kradolfer responded generally, it just goes to the 
public defender. 

CLOSING STATEME~l: Representative Fritz said the department is not 
trying to avoid legitimate expenses, but it should have control over its 
budget. 

Hearing on HB 809 was closed. 

ACTION ON HB 809: Senator Daniels moved HB 809 be recommended BE CON
CURRED IN. The motion carried unanimously. 

CONSIDERATION OF HB 840: Representative Marian Hanson, sponsor of 
HB 840, testified this is already on the books. It puts in a penalty of 
$250. All counties have not been good about releasing their records at 
the courthouse. 

PROPONENTS: Senator Larry Tveit testified the reason for the penalty is 
what happens when oil brokers lease the land is they can drop portions 
of the lease or the whole lease and not take it off the record. The 
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property sits their leased, and it is up to the mineral holder to go and 
see if it is off record. He thinks this would clear it up and get them 
to release that record. They would then be able to re-lease the property. 

OPPONENTS: None. 

QUESTIONS FROM THE COMMITTEE: None. 

CLOSING STATHfENT: None. 

Hearing on HB 840 was closed. 

CONSIDERATION OF HB 722: Representative Jerry Nisbet, sponsor of 
HB 722, testified this bill was introduced at the request of a member of 
the city advisory committee working with the City of Great Falls which 
is in the process of acquiring a public access channel. There was a 
question which came up regarding liability. This bill extends the same 
liability for radio broadcasters and includes television stations in 
that. 

PROPONENTS: Jerry Loendorf, representing Montana Broadcasters Association, 
testified this bill extends the same immunity to television broadcasters 
that radio broadcasters have had for years. 

OPPONENTS: None. 

QUESTIONS FROM THE COMMITTEE: Senator Towe stated he is nervous about 
how this is constructed. Obviously the concern is a valid one. If you 
are required by FCC rules to grant equal time to somebody, you don't 
have time to clear in advance what is being said. What if a television 
station specifically intends to bring in an issue which they have a 
pretty good reason to believe will involve some libelous or inflammatory 
statements? Should we let them off the hook altogether? Mr. Loendorf 
replied he didn't think there was a total absence of protection. The 
question raised is whether that factual situation constitutes malice. 
You have to look at all of the facts. The converse of that is to go the 
other way. Then you limit the full discussion of issues which seemed to 
him to be of greater detriment. He didn't think this particular bill 
was really different than the constitutional requirement. Senator Towe 
stated on page 2, it says nothing contained herein relieves the individual 
owner from liability under the law of defamation on account of any 
transmission. Mr. Loendorf responded if he makes a defammatory state
ment himself or if any of his employees make it he is on the hook. 
Senator Towe asked how that would apply to the General Westmoreland 
case. Mr. Loendorf replied he did not follow that too closely. Senator 
Towe explained the station interviewed a bunch of people, but there was 
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a theme to their interview. They just put them all together so that the 
total picture looked bad for General Westmoreland. Mr. Loendorf stated 
all he had to do was show malice. Senator Towe asked if we should 
preclude somebody who has been defamed. Mr. Loendorf responded we have 
always done that with respect to radio broadcasters. Senator Towe 
stated that is a pretty significant exception to the defamation statute. 
With television, you can splice things together. Senator Towe stated he 
is not sure it's good for radio, but he has even more concerns with 
television. Mr. Loendorf responded that possibility is there, and there 
is nothing he can do to remove it. It is better to allow free speech 
than to put clamps on them that would be less than a showing of malice. 

CLOSING STATEMENT: None. 

Hearing on HB 722 was closed. 

ACTION ON HB 310: Proposed amendments were distributed to the committee 
(Exhibit 5). Mr. Petesch explained the change from yesterday is in 
amendment No.4, and this provides that the order would be immediately 
reviewable by the judge at chambers, and any case in which an order has 
been issued would be removable on filing of a notice of appeal. Senator 
Mazurek stated the effect would be to reinsert the justices of the 
peace. Senator Towe thought that was great. Now it makes good sense, 
addresses the question, and gives adequate protection. Now, you can 
show up in the district judge's chambers and have authority to do 
something. Senator Mazurek asked if they saw a potential for abuse 
here. One side will use this to gain an advantage in the custody 
problem. Senator Towe responded that is what worries him about throwing 
this on the justices of the peace who have no conception about this type 
of things but now you can go to the district court. Senator Daniels 
stated that should be confined to where there is real physical abuse. 
Senator Mazurek wondered if threat should be taken out. Senator Towe 
agreed. Senator Blaylock stated speaking as a non-lawyer, if it is a 
really big guy and he is threatening to beat up a small woman, that 
could be pretty frightening. Senator Mazurek asked if we were going to 
give a restraining order when there is a mere threat. Senator Towe 
agreed with Senator Mazurek. In the situation where a party is about to 
get divorced and the. wife decides she is going to get the kids so she 
figures all she has to do is get the justice of the peace to give her an 
order keeping him out of the house and then he will be so happy to get 
that taken care of, he will be willing to bargain. She won't let him ln 
for his belongings until he agrees to give her custody of the kids. 
Senator Pinsoneault commented there are too many lawyers around the 
committee table. What we are basically saying is if you come in with a 
black eye and a bleeding nose, there is no question a restraining order 
is appropriate. Maybe what they are suggesting is a possibility. The 
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justice of the peace knows these fellows and knows what has been going 
on. He is going to use commonsense. He does not believe the justices 
of the peace will issue restraining orders arbitrarily. After the 
damage is done, it's done, so you don't need a restraining order. 
Senator Yellowtail agreed with Senator Pinsoneault that performance is 
worth the consideration. In the case just described, if you place the 
language in about the district judges, any disadvantage has been over
turned. Senator Towe stated on the other side of the coin, you might 
have someone who is threatened each time the guy comes home but she 
can't produce any bruises. Senator Yellowtail moved adoption of the 
amendments. The motion carried with Senator Mazurek voting in oppo
sition. Senator Pinsoneault asked if it went too far. Senator Daniels 
thought it went pretty far. It provides a method of abusing it, but 
like Senator Pinsoneault says, you have the justices of the peace who 
know these things. Senator Mazurek commented that might be true in 
small areas, but not in large areas like Helena. Senator Towe moved 
HB 310 be amended as follows: 

Page 5, lines 3 and 4. 
Following: "INJURY" on line 3 
Strike: remainder of line 3 through "INJURY" on line 4 

Senator Yellowtail asked if by doing that we say the individual mllst 
actually suffer abuse for a temporary restraining order to be issued, 
and if that is the case, he does not think it is conscionable. Senator 
Mazurek pointed out that is the law now. Senator Yellowtail responded 
then we should correct the situation. Senator Brown stated this bill 
includes the justices of the peace now where the existing law doesn't. 
Maybe this is something that ought to be addressed on its merits in a 
separate piece of legislation. Are you extending some further juris
diction in the small areas? When you get into threat, you are giving 
them more things to worry about. Senator Yellowtail stated he had 
difficulty separating the issue. The issues are one and the same. This 
bill hopes to prevent actual abuse. Senator Mazurek stated it was 
presented because someone needs immediate attention. Evidence of 
someone's having been beaten in the past should not mean anything. 
Senator Towe stated the people who come in are generally scared to death 
because their husbands have threatened to use a weapon, but they are 
just terrified. Senator Pinsoneault stated he could see a situation 
where a judge has a distraught spouse and says my husband has threatened 
to kill me if something isn't done. He may get some input from the 
other spouse. Senator Mazurek reminded the committee of Senator Regan's 
bill where we have situations where arrests can take place in the 
household. You couldn't get a restraining order on the basis of a 
threat, but you can call the sheriff to make an arrest. The motion to 
amend carried with Senators Pinsoneault, Shaw, and Yellowtail voting in 
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opposition. Senator Towe moved HB 310 be recommended BE CONCURRED IN AS 
AMENDED. The motion carried unanimously. 

ACTION ON HB 781: Senator Daniels moved HB 781 be recommended BE NOT 
CONCURRED IN. He reasoning was these are misdemeanors, and you can't 
carry these things on forever. They are not felonies. If the prose
cution and the judge don't get along, that is tough. Senator Pinsoneault 
stated not all of our justices of the peace have legal training, and the 
state should have a right to appeal from the decision, and he doesn't 
have that much problem. The motion failed (see roll call vote attached 
as Exhibit 6). Senator Pinsoneault moved HB 781 be recommended BE 
CONCURRED IN. The motion carried (see roll call vote attached as 
Exhibit 7). 

ACTION ON HB 476: Senator Blaylock stated the argument was to get these 
out of the district court because the judge is already too busy and 
district judges are too light on third offense DUls. Senator Daniels 
moved HB 476 be recommended BE CONCURRED IN. The motion carried with 
Senator Crippen moving in opposition. 

ACTION ON HB 341: A proposed amendment was distributed to the committee 
(Exhibit 8). Senator Towe moved adoption of the amendment. Mr. Petesch 
explained this would require a fraudulent intent to defeat the lien or 
to defraud the payee of the check. Senator Towe stated his concern was 
when there is no good faith dispute, it does not cover all of the 
amendments, the the amendment covers it. The motion carried unani
mously. Senator Daniels moved HB 341 be recommended BE NOT CONCURRED IN 
AS M~ENDED. He thought you were just throwing a lot of things on a 
county attorney. He has enough to do without all of the commercial 
transactions. Senator Mazurek stated the idea is to take it off the 
county attorney and make it a civil offense. Senator Blaylock moved as 
a substitute motion that HB 341 be recommended BE CONCURRED IN AS 
AMENDED. The motion carried with Senators Daniels and Shaw voting in 
opposition. 

ACTION ON HB 579: Senator Towe stated there was discussion about what 
confirmation means on page 2. Senator Mazurek responded they were 
trying to eliminate the necessity of a confirmation in every instance. 
Senator Towe stated he was anxious we have something to show that if 
they do it by telephone, they have something in the file to go back to. 
Senator Mazurek commented that would be appropriate for rules. Senator 
Daniels moved HB 579 be amended as follows: 

Statement of Intent. 
Page 1, line 18. 
Following: line 17 
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Insert: "(1) adoption of a procedure requiring a written state
ment signed by an authorized person from the community mental 
health center either before or at the time the confirmation is 
obtained;" 

Renumber: subsequent subsections 

The motion carried unanimously. Senator Towe moved HB 579 be recom
mended BE CONCURRED IN AS AMENDED. The motion carried unanimously. 

ACTION ON HB 340: Proposed amendments were distributed to the committee 
(Exhibit 9). Senator Mazurek stated these amendments would allow the 
landlord to collect storage costs or damage to the premises and to 
deduct those before the tenant takes the property. Senator Pinsoneault 
moved adoption of the amendments. Senator Towe asked how we solved the 
problem about abandoned property. How can it be abandoned when he 
really wants it, but he can't get it because the storage costs are too 
high? Mr. Petesch responded he has to respond within 15 days, but if he 
doesn't, you have to presume he has abandoned. Senator Pinsoneault 
pointed out that is all the leverage he has. Senator Towe stated it is 
covered, because he only has to respond that he intends to remove it, 
but he does not have to remove it and pay the storage costs. The motion 
carried unanimously. Senator Pinsoneault moved HB 340 be recommended BE 
CONCURRED IN AS AMENDED. The motion carried unanimously. 

ACTION ON HB 507: Senator Shaw moved HB 507 be recommended BE CONCURRED 
IN. Senator Towe stated he has some real problem understanding how 
anyone can seriously inject the idea it is a plain and simple discrimi
nation. They can defend the theory a woman is different in physical 
makeup and live longer, but someday someone will come up with another 
argument proving it is lifestyle and not genetics. The argument we 
heard here is not a lot different than what we heard years ago about 
rape. If we can carve out a group of people that will live longer and 
get them cheaper insurance rates, then we ought to carve out Indians and 
blacks and Quakers. Senator Crippen stated we can be here all morning 
and all afternoon. Senator Towe sees this as the basis of an intentional 
discrimination, and it is not. If you follow your logic to its conclu
sion, then why discriminate between a person age 52 and age 53 in 
insurance. Why shouldn't they have the same rates? Senator Pinsoneault 
stated we put this law in place, and we come in two years later and turn 
it around. Was it voted in unanimously last time? Senator Towe stated 
it was close then. Senator Crippen pointed out it was very, very close. 
Senator Towe stated the reason we don't discriminate on the basis of age 
is we don't have a public policy against that. The problem with the 
whole concept of setting up rate mortality tables is it is an average, 
but you might be the exception, but because of this law, you have no 
choice. He doesn't like to pay more insurance premiums than someone 
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just because he is a smoker. On a statistical basis, he agrees, but on 
a particular individual basis, he disagrees. Senator Mazurek stated the 
question he has is you are right, but how does the insurance company 
make a determination about your son. Are they going to calculate a rate 
for every individual policyholder? Senator Towe responded just because 
he is a male should not come into it. Senator Mazurek stated what he 
keeps hearing is those are the factors he can't change. I can say I am 
only going to drive five miles, but I drive 500. Senator Towe responded 
the enforcement is different. Maybe there are other criteria that will 
come along that will make it even better than mileage. There are a lot 
of people who have no choice, but because of an accident of birth they 
pay higher or lesser insurance premiums. The motion failed (see roll 
call vote attached as Exhibit 10). Senator Towe moved HB 507 be 
recommended BE NOT CONCURRED IN. The motion carried (see roll call vote 
attached as Exhibit 11). 

ACTION ON liB 366: Senator Towe moved HB 366 be recommended BE NOT 
CONCURRED IN. Senator Pinsoneault stated in the state employer health 
plan, it is his understanding for the female employee is there is more 
premium paid by the employer than for the male employee. Senator Towe 
responded he is not entirely certain, but he thinks it used to be in a 
pension plan or an employee plan where there is an annuity, the question 
is how do you handle the annuity. The state pays in so much and the 
employees pay in so much. They don't have to pay in so much for a male 
because they are not expected to live as long. The United States 
Supreme Court case said if it is a state pension plan, you cannot 
discriminate because the state is providing an annuity for one or the 
other. Senator Pinsoneault stated that is on an annuity, but in health 
insurance, that is one of your major costs. There is more paid in by an 
employer for a female. Senator Crippen stated they have to have the 
same benefits, but actuarily you can show a female is going to have more 
costs, but the contributions are the same. That wouldn't make the 
premium any different. Even though they have the same benefits and 
contributions, when you underwrite these things, you look at them as a 
whole. Senator Towe commented if all state employees were male, it 
wouldn't cost us as much. Mr. Petesch commented he thought Senator 
Crippen was correct. When they look at the group as a whole, they look 
at the makeup of the whole; and everyone pays the same, and someone is 
subsidizing someone else, but the contribution of the whole is the same. 
The motion carried (see roll call vote attached as Exhibit 12). 

ACTION ON HB 155: Proposed amendments were distributed to the committee 
(Exhibit 13). Mr. Petesch explained amendment No.1 would still allow 
snake fights or fish fights. You left man in or you would be prohibiting 
kangaroo boxing or bear wrestling at the fair. Amendment No. 2 stated 
you wouldn't want to have that mental intent which is presently an 
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offense to own or allow these creatures to fight. You had a double 
intent standard. Amendment No. 5 allows falconing and training of dogs 
for hunting. Senator Towe moved adoption of the amendments. The motion 
carried unanimously. Senator Mazurek stated the other problem we still 
have is it is a felony to be in attendance. Senator Towe moved HB 155 
be amended as follows: 

Page 2, line 24. 
Following: (c) 
Insert: "knowingly" 

The motion carried unanimously. Senator Pinsoneault moved HB 155 be 
recommended BE CONCURRED IN AS AMENDED. The motion carried with 
Senators Crippen and Daniels voting in opposition. 

There being no further business to come before the 
ing was adjourned at 12:05 p.m. 
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Senators 
Senate Judiciary Committee 
49th Legislative Session 
Montana Legislature 
State Capitol 
Helena, Montana 59620 

" HELENA, MONTANA 59620 

March 21, 1985 

re: House Bill 609 

Dear Chairman Mazurek & Committee Members: 

My name is Doug Olson and I serve as the attorney for the 
State charged with the responsibility under the federal 
Older Americans Act for coordinating and developing legal 
services for senior citizens. In addition, I provide legal 
counsel to the State Long-term Care Ombudsman who represents 
the institutionalized elderly in nursing homes, personal 
care homes and some boarding homes. 

One of the legal mechanisms that I encourage senior citizens 
to consider setting up to deal with the likelihood that they 
may at sometime in their future be unable to direct their 
own affairs is a "durable power-of-attorney". Under common 
law a power-of-attorney ceased to operate.at the time the 
principal, or creator of the relationship, became disabled. 
A durable power-of-attorney or one that continues or comes 
into being at the time a person becomes disabled did not 
exist at common-law but is now recognized through statutory 
law. The Uniform Probate Code which Montana had adopted in 
the mid-1970's recognized durable powers-of-attorney but 
the language of the statutes found in Title 72, Chapter 5, 
Part 5, has been" confusing. It also did not utilize the 
generally accepted terminology of a "durable power-of-attorney" 
but spoke instead of powers not affected by disability. 

House Bill 609 introduced by Rep. Ramirez will clarify the 
power-of-attorney statutes found in Montana's Probate Code 
and make the concept of a durable power-of-attorney nore 
readily understandable. The clearer this concept becomes the 
greater the liklihood that it will be more widely utilized. 
A timely executed durable power-of-attorney may preclude more 
costly guardianship or conservatorship hearings at a later date. 

"AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER' 

SENATE JUDlCfARY COMMITIEE 
EX;;:31T No.,_--'I ___ _ 
DATE _--..;..D_3_2_11;_5 __ 
Bill No._.:....:.tt-...J:::6~(g=-O~~_ 
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Many families are confronted with relatives that are 
diagnosed as suffering from Alzheimer·s disease that 
results in a person·s gradual deterioration of the brain 
and nervous system. By encouraging the execution of 
durable powers-of-attorneys at the early stages of this 
disease, the victim can have a voice in how his affairs 
will be managed when he is no longer able to do so. 

I would urge that your Committee when it takes action on 
House Bill 609 issue a report urging its passage. Thank 
you for listening to my comments on this bill. 

Sincerely, 

L .. 0~·~ 
Douglas B. Olson 
Attorney 
Seniors· Office of Legal & 

Ombudsman Services 
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ROBERT M. HOLTER 
DISTRICT JUDCE 

Representative Paula Darko 
House of Representatives 
Capitol Station 
Helena, Montana 59620 

Re: House Bill 541 

Dear Paula, 

Marqh 4, 1985 

Thank you for the copy of HB 541 as passed by 
the House. 

I have no objection to the amendment of the bill 
to conform to the U. S. Code section. 

One deletion might be significant. The bill you 
originally purposed contained the item "or losses". 
The reason for the inclusion of "losses" is that 
pettifoggery can be used to withhold property from 
itls rightful owner, or in some way cause a loss to 
the other party which is not costs, expenses or 
attorney's fees, and for which no redress is avail
able in the present law. 

If the word "losses" was re-instated between 
costs and expenses, that would be significant. 

All of these items, costs, losses, attorney's fees 
and expenses would have to be proved by the party claiming 
them before the Court could award them. 

In any event "losses" is not worth losing HB 541 
over. As passed by the House, HB 541 will correct almost 
all of the probiems that have existed in the past. 

Thank you again for your interest in this matter and 
the great support you have given it. 

RMH:ps 

,/ 
Ver /truly yours, 

\ 
I i, ,\ 

Robert M. Holter 
District Judge 
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COMMEclT 

HB 541 

By: Robert M. Holter 
District Judge 
Libby, Montana 59923 
1-406-293-7781 

The Bill as introduced reads: 

A BILL FOR AN ACT ENTITLED: "AN ACT 
PROVIDING THAT A PARTY WHO UNREASONABLY 
AND VEXATIOUSLY MULTIPLIES LEGAL PRO
CEEDINGS IS RESPONSIBLE FOR PAYMENT OF 
INCREASED COURT COSTS, ATTORNEY FEES, 
AND OTHER EXPENSES AND LOSSES RESULTING 
FROM SUCH CONDUCT." 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STA'l'E OF NONTANA: 

Section 1. Litigant's liability for 
excess costs. An attorney or party to any 
court proceeding who, in the determination 
of the court, unreasonably and Vexatiously 
mUltiplies the proceedings in any cause 
and thereby increases any party's court 
costs, attorney's fees, or other expense 
or losses may be required by the court 
co personally satisfy such additional cos~s, 
fees, expenses, or losses. 

The source of this bill is 28USCS §1927, which reads: 

Counsel's liability for excessive costs 

!'.ny attorney or other person admitted to 
conduct cases in any court of the United 
States or any Territory thereof who so 
mUltiplies the proceedings in any case as 
to increase costs unreasonably and vexatiously 
may be required by the court to satisfy 
personally such excess costs. 
(June 25,1948, c.646, §l, 62 Stat. 957.) 

There are some changes ~n HB 541 from the Federal statute. 
These were done to clearly cover the pro se litigant as wel~ as 
attorneys. Further, HB 541 clearly sets out which damages :an 
be awarded. "Costs" in Montana has been narrowly construed to 
mean filing fees and other statutory fees paid by a litigant. 
Attorney's fees, expenses, other expenses and losses makes it 
clear that the wronged litigant will be made whole. 

As I told the committee, I do not regard this an "anti-lawyer" 
bill. What HB 541 does is protect the good lawyer and his client 
from the pettifogger. 
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At present there is no practical method of redress to a 
person who is the victim of vexatious and harassing conduct by 
the other party. The three usual routes are: 

" 

(1) Contempt. This is an inherent power 
of the court. It may be used to punish 
wrongdoers but does not restore the victim. 

(2) Malicious prosecution. This is only available 
if the whole action 1S malicious and muse be 
brought as a separate action. 

(3) Abuse of Process. This is a narrow action 
which only contemplates misusing court 
process. The process was issued rightfully 
but misused. 

There was concern at the committee hearing that the very 
presence of this statute would only increase the evil it was 
designed to cure. In other words, in every case where a lawyer 
didn't like what the other was doing, he would claim the other 
party was harassing him. Be assured that before any damages could 
be awarded under this statute, the court must hear facts and make 
a determination the conduct was "vexatious and harassing". 
That requires proof which is highly evident. In attachment "A", 
I have included 12 American Law Reports, Federal (ALR Fed.) pages 
910 to 916. They contain several instances of use to award losses; 
but at pages 914 and 915 appear clear showings of when the statute 
is not applicable. 

Attached hereto are the following: 

Attachment A. 

Attachment B. 

Attachment C. 

,\ttachment D. 

12 ALR Fed pages 910 to 916, noted above. 

42 State Reporter 173. This very recent 
case shows the magnitude of the problem 
of pro se litigants lashing out recklessly 
against public officials. If a public 
official is sued by these tactics, HB 541 
will afford that official relief from personal 
expense. The case noted does not show the 
basis of the Supreme Court's award of fees. 

41 State Reporter 1879. In is case, disquali
fication was used oppressively for ulterior pur
poses. The Supreme court did not sustain the 
award of attorney's fees or fine because the 
court rule on disqualification does not 
authorize fees, but otherwise sustained the 
trial judge. It is hard to determine the 
distinc~ion between Band C, which points 
the need for HB 541. 

A portion of page 9 of the Daily Missoulian 
for January 30, 1985. The willingness of Lance 
to embroil anyone in sight in litigation deserves 
to be at his own expense. 
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J 
.", 

In ~onclusion, I would urge the enactment of HB 541. I do I 
not contemplate it will be something used in the everyday conduct I 
of court affairs. In may own career, I can recall but one instance 
in 22 years as a practicing attorney when it would have been 
applicable. As a Judge of about 8 years, I have come across six ~ 
to eight instances where it might have applied. I can state withoutl 
reservation that in each of those six to eight instances, a party 
innocent of any wrongdoing, such as Mrs. Gahr, was financ~a~ly 
hurt by the vexatious and harassing tactics of the other side. 

If a party decides to conduct their courtroom "ballgame" by 
intentional fouls, the court cannot award "free throws". But the 
court, if HB 541 is enacted, can restore the victim's monetary 
losses. 

;' 
.'~ , 

Respectfully submitted, 

'\ '\ 
'\..." \ .. ----------- _ 

Robert M. Holter 
,District Judge 
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( 1(71) 402 US 930, 28 L Ed 
~d SA4, 91 S Ct 1527, 

Where a portion of thL" findings ~)f 

the District Court in ~ suit (0 en
join patent infrin?;l.'mcnr recited that 
the Jdendilnr's counsel, in the taking 
of cer(,lin depositions, eXl>:s::ivcly 
<.:ross-examined tSQ of the rbintiff'c, 
witne<;scs, Ilflwarran:abk in~trucfcJ 

another witncss not tJ answer prup';r 
qU\.'sti,)I1S pt.:t to him (in direct ,::un!!
n:ltilln, and thus incrl':l!'cd the pi..in .. 
tiff's e,y,( unr('a:;()~ab!y ::nd '.I'X:1!H)~l::-

912 

1)" rende; in~ ilis attempt to t::ke :ht: 
ri~pllsili()n futile: and ir:clfcctivc, ::tnu 
,hat cOll'1sd's conduct in thi~ regard 
w::s QbllC\ious to the nrdc:"iy, re;}
sonabk,lllo p.-('pe. cCl1clu,~t of an 

, cxaminu!ic:l, th~ ":Ollf( :[1 TckJo 
\ktal \\'1;(.(.; Co .. ,' Fcy.:r 6r", 5:: 
Co, !!.) L\ (':1..6 O!:io) :23 F ::1'1, 

CJt111~_I'~, "vrich \\ ~;.$ rr~~sunlably lnath: 
p:lrsu::nt :p the i'r,~J~'L'';~Sllr st.HlI!~ 

:.1nd "'. 11ich app:w~mly instll!L'leJ him 
lllit fll eng:lgc' ;n ::ucr1 :Jeh::'.icr fur
th~:(. \va~ ;n~nifc')tiy ni;l\,h~ t~; ~~li~Li 

th\..o f"l:.~n(i~f fr::m C~:Ct:,:,;·i~·~ cc\~r'~, ;t!~d 

m!.1S: t!lc-(,fo[\.~ bt.. .. ")~,.qalli,-,~t Er.[ct"
ir:g :'d1 r<·dt.:r~ n~)t expressly ba.,cd 
up·.)!! lh'_' ~rcdcc~:):-:()r st:;~L:(t:. :h~lt 'h:.: 
rLlj:HiiT ~~;~:y an ~l)~.t:" c.x::.:,,'pt t;!~~~e 

i~I.)rtinl.~, of su;j ..... ,,:,-""~:'~ in t·.=n·,lS ij~l-, 
I")~)~\. 1..; UplHl cO'jn:~cL the cc,urt a<id~
(H'll:l;!; iltllCd th:lt ~l::' ~"'N(;T of thl 
Cl"\l!(t~ fP pfl'te,~·t 'f iiti~,:!-,\t dg;j:I~'; 

cU:'L; :-;."~ '..·~·2~H((~ t";y hi:. C,HJll):L'i \\'Lu1~1 

ex is: i~~, \·;;~·nJC'nf 1 Y t. 'i ~ t::.' p:·~d·.>::cs~()r 

SL:· dr.;.' >"iJ:->illuct ;:.~~ t!~i.~ pjl~: at C,'I:~1· 

filon 1:'; .... ' \.'a~'. bro::h! C!1"\..:gh :\.~ ;.'t![(,\s 
Sl.i,~1: ,~ iiEHrcr '.hrou~.:.~! ~:J.nin~,!~·y prc-

S(,> "':ei~s \ U!lj:.~d Si~:ks (I';,:,~, 

CAl :--iY) 227 F::J 12, ,~:rt de:: 3SU 
L'S 9,~G, 100 L Ed i\ 17, 76 S C! 3US. 
ft:h dl':1 350 CS ;,Ti., lon L Ed ,-;-+/, 
7f, S C:t 431, ;-.n acticp r\.'Dlcscntil'g 
th:.: fnurth ,ltt.::mpt to (ulk<.:t the ?w
,:ccds d lWO life insur3n,-'c pcticics, 
wh,:rci" the courl, roillting ,:ut that 
the: plainl,rf oendlciary\ drgurncnts 
had IJL:,;11 unau,;eptahk ir~ thc ,irst ac
tion, thaI :h,:! sC,:c~;nu :ind thiro un
Sll(;c(ssit:i actions wcr(; (>Ill\, ;:li<.:ht 
''''fl'' l: )tl" fr"-" t'-" ".; •. ,:" .. j the~I'S Iu. d l\..... v14. J:,- "-" "::..,I •• d, j .) ~, 

and :lnr :he p[(~:,el1t aClinn was j-1:1S':U 
on ?'il,:llC ~dtcgcd fun.h~:::r \, ar!~I.~ion In ::;;. 
thc(Ij'Y sc ~lighl ,lS to he pcrcl'iveJ " 
o;!!\ '.\'i!:1 dit1iC:l!;~y. \\';!.n~,:·d trat r'lr- .. ~~ 
thu "~\~,lious litig:[(i u1 '; to I,'(';xn th(:'~ 
;·hlljlt'I(.:.~~ .. J' ca.:.:c \.&.,,·:·,~ti(! ')uhii.',-t ·~h·_ ;::t· !I 

~ , 

, i 
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S r:,;,~:()\T', ;"~' l'F C,',' ';' !S!':""C\, bS C',J-,TS 
12 ,,\ I. R ;. eli ::" 

t.·~f :,:, P!'"OVi,1ld i:1 ~ 1>:.7, :nli;mlng 
i, , ~,l1rnln: ;-,: jlld~~l1l(' ,r ,':J[,'red 
'c.,IIL:'! th.:: ;",::1!itT If: Ih'. (':)t,;:-t bc-

'(('1\\'. 

~I.~ht c\\~~r·:-.: iii l!I\.' fi~;ii('~,;:ing <:';tS'.':J 

LaVt& held:! ~·tl. qj~der th~ pa;ticular 
':ir,";)t,\l:l:K'..'S, ,I!:(rlc::<; ailcg.d [i) 

~1"'.. !Jnre:ISlll!..lh!''.I Jnd ',lex :~i,J~Jsh" 

""Ii w!it.'d f,roC'c(',iiHgs (""li!(: n,,', un· 

,.~~ r ~ 1427 or ih 'i'"cd'_('('~>'.·jr f~!~)ILJtC', 

.'.' flC!~t ;h~i>'!;J:!n~· H~t~)\· ;~l;' :~~ .. t:X" 

L'~""~ L'O\rS <';'c~jI·.;,.:nl·d by ,he \.!.:lav. 
, " 

in lli(~ irtc:11 

("L.l', ,·l~·.'\.·: .. :;" .'t.rf.2.in rr()c·.··.'jjng~ 

,,:1 : ':I;;I. .. ·!I I]~ :'", pl;iintifi ,',n !ht~ 

,,';' ,und i:;:: 'lk' (:,:ntiff's t';il was 

\ll .. ;~~·; \;,,,.'fCl't;v,' .·.~nt1 where ~' .. ~ dc-
1. ,',.;: ;,'dkg,d :',:1t rhl.: pbinrifi nev
,'1"1., l:, ~,r\),(:C'ci,':l iii t'lkint~ te~[i

:".-,'~\ w1Jich p:Il th~' G, klli;,lilt 1,0 

!Il,it~\'r:!b!t? nf':;1.,' in art"ilding, 
iV', 1'.:.'i!lg ror. ,wei cwss-cxa~11ini!l:'; a 
,\;[1'1:", the' court in Motion Picture 
P~":,LS Cd \' Sr,:iner (1912, CAZ 
""li '2') I F 0~" in connccti()'1 \\;r:1 

It.' "iJif~g ~h.i: tile prcd~ccssnr st:lt;.IT'-? 

::;, p,': .:Ull1nn/(' [he trial jUC:':L' ,I) 

i:1'c)" "n arbitrary sum in the judg-· 
;,!('!ll ii', bl' p,!id by the plaintiff :,) 
:h", ddenJLlT1L thus rehrming the 
d,,, ~,'(' (,j' the ; ri," ,: lldgc in aJlnW!:lg 
u,:',:nJ,Il'lt ~Y:() ,'i ('.,:c,s CO,IS and 
\::~P\..;!SL:~ \\"i'p!"~ l";':ll"r\\'i:;'t~ arEft!llilg 

the iudl".:'·11~jl~ I~·J\! '\' ~c...·hi iha~ :iICTI... 

\I,l~" n''''lhi.lg ~i ~hl' I .... ~ord ~t) Shtfl: 

t1~\~tt th..: pLi1n'_;1T"s ~ltt/~"i nc:/ 11:iJ ~ .il

':" .. ';"i~ilv it,Li:ii)/icd ~;1\? p.-c,-':,:c:d. 
,ng, or :It;,.l':d i~ilrfUpl:rly ~o lhL" co:,t.<; 
,,;';:C :~'('[C "~'~,; iicith,'r a stalt'l11c:ll 
"~ :n~ '::;;1":;11 C! :he c\)~ts nor in,]i,:;!-

!i1\.~1't...\:.1:'t...: ~\'.~5 "J~~('a~~u;.lt:d hy rhe I:l1S-

,,:,::J:..~\ of :he pl:,!lnlirI\ ~tt:\)rn,'Y' 

The 20lJrt ~:,id th;\t the prl'Jecl';;~,,:r 

,(awl<. applied vr.ly to the :lttorot:j', 

~itlL':OL 11[, uth,'r persoll admitted iO 

pr'"Ie,ti • .-,: i~i the feJeral courts, thac it 
.. " /\lH Fed, -5R 

C',~.~< ',., :1'; U~ lli"r'_':t~e co~t~ !)jlrt~·~1.\or~·~ 

"h!\ ':;: \,' ,.ilL:\: !\; t:1:'( ,:Ith::Ui-;' 
t~:..: ~,~' ... ;:.,::~ .. '.;. ,:ondu(t rnig:lt be ~:(~ 

c\";j1::ld~., .. j\·~i.·o.; :,:'. td ju:,ti:';,' pr·.}c(·.·.J 
i,,:; i'l ';o-tl:Ii~;::1. n( cuuld flu' b:: 
r'IJi" ..... ~(.~ Ull J.:r !i~,~ pr'~~:ccl.~~S''':i- sC·tt·· 

U'.:: .'.!l.i.·\,~ h,: j, Id "icrc;i t :('(] f~lL' \.'c~;-;r') 

a;;d j·j ... d j,'kHlL-' s~· i..li1(\.:a~Dna~):' :!nd 
\cx:;tio',j ;ly; ~;n'~ ! h{!~ ~;l:? ClJurt ,,:0uid 
no~ ,Iii ::(':. ~!l',.' \.'Jrcr'(Lrg ,~UOrri(;~.t to 
p~!:r :.:.:; ~(~ :,.'·~'-,t~~. ;'ta 'c..:!:'ly ~Lc ,:XCl'S,,: 

l)t ~':':''': j. ',,,/~;;ch ('~;CL'.-'.·, .. v~!S u\..\~i.i~:iC'i1ed 

t., >;, ',:nr,:J,,::'J,;;'i~ ;!llJ vCX:llinus 
C'(11)(L:c!. The: ,:,:;;n fwtiler ~:ajj 'hal 
the VC':: ,:~~c',sor ,',' ,;lC tlid /'t( i,: :! nply 
to i;j:: dient, :1iJ ;:,:l:kr i";(,,\ n:prc
hc~i~;bie ~li~) ,--'O!L . .!Uct 111ight be, ;:!t~lf 

i.h;J,! .. '\~:~I~ _L:signcd to r~jnI~)h 

the ~(?tl dogger. or :it !east to r;;;)h: 
him P~!: the expenses occ;}siorl(d by 
his r.li:;cUl1duct, 

In r:l(j~!ill KillannJ Holding 
Curr, i i ')~o, C,\ 7 ,\y) R'i F2d 667, 
;h~, i;U\.,,:, J;(li(i: ng that rh..: trial ju(!ge 
flau ~t.;i ;:nprop\.';-iy refus('{i 1.0 ~\v,lrd 

cost~ ~j:~~insl ;!f1 attorney pcr<;Ol;a:Jy. 
under tiH: f1[C,]cct?ssor S!atule, (h';;pite 
till: ~!li\~,~in~[,' kngth ot !ih' rl,:corJ 

011 t~l' r,:!te~'I';ng of an in\'oLJl1t~:rv 

pctirjf,:;1 ,r' 1-,:!:'h~~t)lCY, O"J~;~rh;:1 [hal 
it \V(lS '.! ;~' :l;i.'~ ~\.:cUl!arl)' lur tL' ... ~ (L'~

c'l'li'.n ',: \~'c: t.i:'1 ,iudge to JdC" 
I:·~ln'.: H', \\ :~;~l I:X:.·_ ·~t ,..in ~Jtt{Hn ... )y 
:'cfor< ~lii~': h.l:i \·l:.'(:(llUl.~siy J:h! un·~ 

n~jL')I.l:1rtbi,:/ .I1Cl!:!f...,~.:d (\.::-:t; ::y nll.d
t!r~! /jt"i~ ~:~,: ~)r{)("l'edjn~~~. 

\\ T:\.~rc· rilC (k btor :r a pcuti(.'-i ~~Ctr 

Ba;,k;:j()(;:~' ,\Cl SOil~'j' ~,) have t:ii ,«',1 

as COits _ ;p~jil:~t C!~;'Ll~n cfeJit(h:.- (_'Ji 

their 'll:,')rI!,'Y " d,h,'k-::L fcc :led 

~.;tenoi .. r;!l):jl'-~ tU.-,ts. ~1.~ld s·.·)uvht an 
JJJiti~,::',) :dlow<lIlCL) un .lc'r l:~C' 
prc'JcL'l'::',:', St:llU~I,' to ('('ve. c\:fi'.'w',c:; 
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MISCONDUCT OF COliNSI:L-EXCESS COSTS 12 ALI<. Fed 
12 AIR Fed ')10 

inc~rred by the dehtor in opposing sanctions in the form of penalrics ,0 
the cn:ditcr's ovcrrukd objections, bc imposed upon an :.:ttc;rnc:y if: a 
thc court in Re RC:llty As~;ociates civii litigation. remarkcd th~j{ while 
Secur. Corp. (1943, DC NY) 53 F the District Judge justified ,he Irn
Supp 1013, denying the request for po~.ition of the fine by saying rr.:;t 
the additional allowance, held thut the time of judicial employees '.\'as 
the predecl.!ssor statute neither wasted C()y counsel's o\'crsight. this 
created any penalty 'in favor of the was of no momcnt in dl.!krmining 
prevailing party 11l1r sanctioned the cost under ~ 1927, th:1I ~ 1927 \\ as 
taxing of any additions over rq;ular applicable only when ex-:ess C()qS \'.L're 
costs. ~ho\Vn to exist. anJ that tbe cr,,:; 

See West Virginia v Chas. Pfizer were not payable to the United SU;tc:s 
& Cll. (1971, CA2 NY) 440 F2d as a fine but might he ~'ayah!c to the 
1079, cert den 404 US 871. 30 L united S[3tes as a party litigant 
Ed 2d 115, 92 S Ct 81, wherc. in a whose costs were incrC':lscd hy ';irtuc 
cklss :1ction to recover treble damages 
under the antitrust laws. the court. 
noting that ~ 1927 provided that a 
court could award costs in cases of 
frivolous and v~xatious appeals, said 
th:.tt the imposition of such sanctions 
\\'~IS righly unusual and required a 
dear ~howing of bad faith, of which 
there WJS insufficient evidence in the 
record. 

See also Gamble v Pope & Talbot, 
Inc. (I Q62. CAJ Pa) 307 F2d 729, 
ecrt Jell 371 US R~~~, 9 L Ed 2d 123, 
~3 S Ct 187, a CI"l' involving an "p
pCll by counsel for defL:'ndanr. in :1n 
;\I:lion to recover for personal in
jurie~. taken aft!.?r the Disllict Jl.J(;g" 
il11p0~cd a hne t:pon counsel, p3yahk: 
to the l.Tnit!.?d States, for his unin
rentional IO-month delay ill tiling a 
rrltrial mcmor:mdut1l, the dday 
\ it ,]~!ling a standing order of the 
Diqrirt Court for the Eastern Dis
trict of Pr:nnsylvani:! permitting the 
irnrositioll of sanctions, including 
fines, ag:!inst counsel who failcd to 
:lppe:lr at a pretriai conference, 0r to 
participa,tc~ therein or prepare there
for, wherein the Court of Appeals, in 
connection with its holding that therc 
was nothing in the Federal Rules of 
Criminal Procedure which authorized 
914 

of the attorney's conduct. 

Sec further, Miles .. ' Dick,on 
(19()7, CAS Aia) 3S7 F2d '716, 
wherein the COLl;'(. alt!l<lugh remark
ing that the trial judge was correct in 
concluding that there was llQ genuine 
i,~ue as to Jny makriJI fact. :i:, id 
that it \vas convinced that the piain
tifTs' aH(:rnf .. ~ys (1ctl2J in gooJ f3it:i 
upon written authoriz:,(ion ~rClIll :hci, 
clicnts, that it was not determining 
\'ihether the District !thlgc: h:,c 
1'\)\'\ cr. either inhcr·.'ntly ,)r uJid.'f 

:~ ,9:'7, tu requir' [1:'2 plaiiltiffs' dl

tonlr.::ys t'cr~onaily lCl P;IY the (')Un 
,',)'>lS, tlUf that it ;;imp!:, Lei.! ,h.l' :~1. 

':1\:15 and r.:lrCllf11.,{anc'.:~ did not pn:
~Lnt ~)uo.:h :lIl C'xtrl:rnt:: ·':;1SC :15 .\uuid 
pnmil the LOUn \e' tax tht' CO~li 

~n::;iinst lh~ ~~rtnrnL'ys. accJf(Jingly ,,
versing thal part ,If thcjuogmcnt hl,· 
h)'s \\'hic:l I"xeo ('l1"h ag:-tinst Ilk' .:~

tOrt1cys and othc[wi'e alflrming In'2 

entering of summary jucl~:m,~nt rl~!' the 
defenoants. 

,\nd, finallv, sec Cl'VI1C & D.:br,v 
C0 \' G, W, Onth,lok (\), (!950, DC 
Iowa) 10 FRD 435. \\hCfein the 
cuurt, ov':rrlJling the defendant';' flll)

tion u:llkr ~ 1927 to protect them 
agai!1st the cost, or prepc!ration (,) de
reno thost: claims on '.vhil.:h the pla;n-

li2 ALH FeJI 
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\i!'iCUND1,(T ,II CO~r.;,\tL-L\II)' C(.~T\ 
12 :'.I;{ i'cll t). (\ 

'.!,,! Il'~('d Ifllri neefllC'J1ts v!" p:1tl'ihS, 

:"\ .~ .\·h;L·~) i:i!i:lI1 fhe irial of t~1t.: C.:J~\... 
fi., l'i.IIf1 l l1l,: 11lIgh£ abandon so hi 
J-. :',",,,): u! ,ICiI."lllplCU proof hy e\ i
tk~1ce W,l~ concerned, said that (p 

i:r:lf1' th: nil ilion ;:t that st:Jge 01 lile 
lir!I~'~"'(l:';~,S \,(1u!d in dlcet amount 

r· ;J l'r.:d,·!n:1iil:dlOO of li:Jh;li!v 
,,;,t1.':- ~ 1'127 IIi,'.; ·.t'ould clearh'.:;\C',
'~:'\I!', In :Ir"'t!"t' (,f _!udici~l1 \iis', . .JL·· 

::I'!~ ;q!t;rnl'~""; in g()~"I'\ st.l!~,~:r~:~~ 

'.\'1 r, ~l· ... 'i.:1~jL't! [(I h ....... ;ictifj~ In ~~'.I~)d 

t:nd l;( ;i~~\.'r~!Ccl~ If',t"·\..',hl .. : ,11,_" COS!:. i!"j 

~'n'.' 'i:,k~J;"I;'1 t:iIL·~. ~lrH: Ilntil :ht. ... 

\\" :'t, c.::'.: nl~:l\;d lit'()1j ;~i~)r\·'r 

I ~~i' tIll" l,t: ':l:t' I'trl~j) Silh-

'~:·'·', .. 'I! l'~' l~l(~ 

11:; i.,.. ;, ·jP~2· .lppC,lI"':l~ in .... 'IJLJ \ in 
1,,_, ,11\"1: 1.-' ·~~.dr. '.'.i:ht;l:~ ':Otii!\C:' 

:~' ." ' ... 1 '- L. 
.' . 
I:"'. n?i,.q~lti b) :l S(!h':S 

,~. ~il..'rq)li ~;'.t pH'i11!~')'lrv :10:( :1l1J 

!'\" r ,\.:t1l t)Cj(~'r1iI,H1CL~ or (1)[\..11-

t :[)~'l!r-, ."r' ~I i;ln~! ',.:nir~;,~i. {he s~lI('r 

d11T':\>q,: IIp\lf~ !ht~ hU~\l'r, \I,'jh.\ 3.t ~jn 

.!>'\ r,,.,: , J[~dtlL"!ed (he :l\;t:llnS en 

without cou:lsel. 
L:t'.~ Jr:ll dJsbur~c·· 

t1~l::Jrl\ (\1' •• illu:,'ld of ''::i.>;f~ (0 ~\_. ~~i

h)\v. __ -j. b~H :Ui~:I\'fi~·~cd i;"';;r:()"';' (~n ,~! 

l){!ll·r\si~\l· .d:\-.n."o:lblc ((,q~ ; :~: ;"")lll~:_,:i 

r\:'r~U:I;ti!y III :J;;\<':'': of the f),r:,' i-V:' 

wh'')(J1 he' :l;h~ :1 r' pC~:L'd >v!~ 2 ~,' ! he 
cin:lll;l'·"~ln..:c"; fLc'llt;(lIIed ,:; th," "'L

Li,":il lILid (:"':l,I,lr·'('d. \':!riotl~ i:(".l ~:Jl\." 

had ~r..:;:n ~~'~n1nL ,.<.:ed i'l thl,.; i)i~" :",I~t 

(\:Ufl v.::'h ";.')f'('::~ {~"I ~h(.: h:.~··.~ ',"I 

;r;l~t :tnt! p!·:~:;~js'~I"·Y [~l)!C, ;:~~ti \"';',:1''

.:; "~.: .:':i.;i';'~. " .. ::.,-':.' ·;ldjf!~. ::~ ... : \~.1·~ 

rl.,~i r:ll.'.:::J 'he ',l:; i~:c' l':~::tL; If .1:.' 

dl': ':: !(.}~.,; A',_;'~ •• il,··.·.t.:"dl\ ;n::n':':"':l lP 

\.Il-:t:!;~!jn.r;, ttl':' ",,; r.·/ '.l,:.:'_jll::-:. ti};,_ ; : :.1".

r'!i~\\',! ;n dl'.·~,· ) l."ti;i;!C;.·l; :~ :il'l 

'):;iik' I' ',' .'~:~c'l ;:~!! ,f [;'it: \.. :~,~. 

,:!l~rl_'ll !, ~'('~:": elj tc I Ill' ...... 

,:'ikr's· jlld,_:'flt:I't ,:,:~;m,; ';'\.: h', \c'" 

jnarptjL~~;;L'. i:;,', ,\~.Jrt i! .. !-~: ,d~:p r·.)Cf' 

thac the I'liver ;,.i(! ;i/ Ltd r.)'.;L:pli.·~' 

the pr~H~\.;,:d'r;::,', i;'~~~l hi~; ~~~fld:I("~ h~ld 

hvc'n unf~_:lSOfJ(lhi~ and 1.'cx:llit. ... ~1\. ~lnd 
[1!:It tn':! ,;;')\,rt ',.,d : '~i1lark,;d :r.::l J 
it 'YI,:crc 'l:;ithin rhe ._·uUl (\ su~t.t!.·.j:·y 

power ttl &T:;nr ;~", spc:..;ia! ';;d\ 

s()"dghL if \\':)Illd l",::i.~· d-,/ ~1(tV':- d(·(;~·· 

~.o~ 

: !i'~ (ca:!~T ni~I~, !; ;{i th~ fl,lid\vir:g 

;irii'li ,~,·~tL)ns i.(~ ~;..:: cf i' .... «itrd inl~r\~:;; 

'·1\..';}1< !..,'i lii,~ ~ ... ··~ ... ·r"..; ~U{lCncy, th,~ 

,'.,q:',~ El !507 ('dot). v Ji,~n(k'ISOn 
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;:;'i""~~ ,'\'J: ;';l;i.'/ (r'-lin .,~;: :H!C'~··;l_·)1 
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RICHARD ~C. LUSSY, 

S TAT ERE P 0 
30x 749 

!-iele:1c;, lYlontana 

VOLUME 42 

No. 84-410 

Plalntiff and Appellant, 

v. 

J. MICHAEL YOUNG, 

Defendant and Respondent. 

R T E R 

59624 

OPINION, ORDER AND JUDGMENT 

Richard C. Lussy appeals from an order of the District Court, 
Third Judicial Districl:, Deer Lodge County, the Hon. Henry Loble 
pr-esiding, from an order dismissing Lussy's complaint 2.gainst J. 
Michael Young. 

The only issue on appea~ is the propriety of the District Court's 

I 

i 
I 
i 
I 
I 
I 

dismissal of Lussy's complaint against J. ~lichael Young. ~ 

In caLse no. DV-84~72 in the same District Court, Richard C. Lussy 
sued John Conway Harrison, John C. Sheehy, Fred J. Weber and L.C. 
GulbrandsO:l as individuals, without refer-enee to their judicial 
positions, in a complaint filed in Deer- Lodge County. J. Mic~ael 
Young, a sta~e employee, appeared as attorney for- the named individual 
defendants i 1 that action a.nd brou<]'ht. about an order of the Dist:cict 
Court to dismlss the action against the said individuals. 

Lussy than sued J. Michael Yaung in the 
C 811 r: t yin c a use no. D ~j - 8 4 - 9 3, 0 n ~ ~ e 
represented the indIviduals in tte aC~iGn, 
that he \las gdil ty of. ccns,,:;iracy, lmproper 
of the prin.::ip Ie of It] ustinI1vard." 

Dlstrict Court, Deer Lodge 
grounds that Young had 
that this was improper and 

official actions, a~d abuse 

I 
I 
I 

In the District COllrt .. Judqe Lobi.::: dlsmissed the complaint I 
againist ~OU;1g, sayi.ng in his or-6.(;1' of .\ugust 22, 1984: 

I "The gist of plaintiff's Iilmtlin:;, uncompreher:.s3.ble complaint 
seems to be that the defendant r:epresent2d pri vater non-go'!ernmental 
Clients in his capacity as .an employee of state government. However, 
p 1 a i n t iff at t a c h ed to his com p 1 a in t e mo t i on to dis m iss inC au seN 0 • I' 
DV-84-72 in the District Court of Deer Lodge County. The defendants 
of that action were four Montana State Supreme Court Justices. The • 
defendant in this case acted as lawyer for the defendant justices in \ttrJJI 
the earlier act.ion. Hr. Young- clearly defe:1ded the action ngai .l1l5.

I
t:...,..t.he I 
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Lussy, Plaintiff and Appellant, v. 
Young, Defendant and Respondent 
42 st. Rep. 173 

justices on the basis that they were being sued for an act in 
discharge of a duty associated with judicial actions of the Court. An 
allegation that Young represented the justices as private individuals 
when the attached exhibits showed he represented them in their 
j ud icia I capaci ties sets forth no cause of action." , 

Although four justices on this Court are indirectly involved in 
this action in that the attorney J. Michael Young, had represented 
tho.m, and is now being. sued for that representation; we see no 

, ... <1£ 1 ict of interes t in recogni zing in LUssy's present compl ain t and 
appeal a fruitless, weightless, needless f senseless action. The 
appeal, as was the action in the District Court, is frivolous and as 
such should be dismissed. 

This cause is another of a series of proceedin;s brought by Lussy 
ir both state and federal courts in which he has lmput2d incompetence, 
!::-i~s and conspiracy against jJdges and parties in'/ol vee in his 
actions, and he has subjected the judicial process t.o denigration. 

IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED: 

1. The appeal of Richard C. Lussy from t~e ~udcment of 
dismissal of cause no. DV-54-93, in the Dlstrict Court, Deer Lodge 
County, be and the same is hereby dismissed. 

2. Richard C. Lussy is assessed costs in the sum of $250.00 
pa,!'able to the Clerk of this Court for deposit in the State Treasury 

.. of the State of Montana as pa.rt reimbursement to the state for the 
unnecessary expense and time he has taken of state officials. 

3. The Clerk of this Court is directed to mail a certified copy 
of this Order to the Clerk of the District Court in and for the Third 
Judicial District, Deer'Lodge County. Such copy of this order and 
judgment shall be and serve the office of a judgment for costs against 
RicharJ C. Lussy and entitled to all of the lien protec~ion of a 
judgment. Such judgment shall be docketed in the District Court unde.r 

{ the cause file number from which the appeal arose. 

4. Copy to counsel of record, and to Richard C. Lussy. 

DATED this 24th daY,of January, 1985. 

1 74 

J.A. Turnage, Chief Justice 
John Conway Harrison, Justice 
John C. Sheehy, Justice 
Fred J. Weber, Justice 
Willi .. ~. Hunt, Sr., Justice 
L.C. Gulbrandson, Justice 
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No. 84-69 

IN RE THE MARRIAGE OF 

GERALD LAWRENCE GAHR, 

Petitioner and Appellant, 
Submitted: 

v. Decided: 

LUCINDA GAHR, 

Jul. 17, 1984 
Oct. 1:,1984 

I 
i 
I 
i 
~ 

Respondent and Respondent. I 

JUDGES, Action in a custody proceeding to disqualify the sitting judge I 
for bias. The Supreme Court ruled: (1) An affidavit, standing alone, I 
is not sufficient to disqualify a judge for bias. The movant must 
satisfy the burden of proof by raising a strong presumption of actual I. 
bias, and (2) Attorney fees to a party and damages to a non-party were 
improperly awarded. 

Appeal from the Eleventh Judicial District Court, Flathead County, '-I 
Hon. Robert M. Holter, Judge 

For Appellant: Hash, Jellison, O'Brien & Bartlett, Kalispell 

For Respondent: Robert B. Allison, Kalispell 

Submitted on briefs. 

Opinion by Justice Gulbrandson; Chief Justice Haswell and Justices 
Harrison, Weber and Sheehy concur. 

Affirmed in part, reversed in part. 

Mont. 

__ P.2d 
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Gahr, Petitioner and Appellant, v.c., uiT NO.--:-::-c;;( ____ _ 
Gahr, Respondent and Respondent. DATE D3d.Jg'.5 
41 st. Rep. 1 879 L.L a c:::t1 l 

~Ill NO_ ( n:,,;,:,,'!. 
the Opinion of the-Court. Mr. Justice Gulbrandson delivered 

W' This is an appeal from an order of the District Court of the 

I 

., 

Eleventh Judicial District, Kalispell, Montana, denying petitioner's 
motion for disqualification of the tria} judge for bias, and assessing 
,,::osts and attorney fees. Respondent did not file a brief with this 
Court. We affirm in part and reverse in part. 

On August 31, 1983, Gerald La'Nrence Gahr filed a petition for 
dissolution and custody. He alleged that he and his 'Nife, Lucinda, 
and their three children had just returned from a five-year residence 
in Canada" and that he feared that Lucinda 'Nas planning to take the 
children back to Canada. At the time Gerald filed his petition and 
affidavit, Lucinda was a'Nay visiting relatives in Swan Lake, Montana. 
Due to this, petitioner alleged he had custody of the children, and 
requested an order protecting that status. 

That same day, Judge Keedy, the Distr"ict Court Judge assigned to 
the matter, issued a temporary restraining order, temporary custody 
order and order to sho'Ncause, directing that Gerald Gahr should have 
temporary custody, and for both to 'appear for a hearing on September 

'8, 1983. The temporary order ihcluded'a provision, as provided for by 
the 1 0 c a I dis t r i ct c ou rt r u Ie s ~' t h at the pet it ion f 0 r dis sol uti 0 n 
could not be dismissed' without permission of the court and also 
directed the Flathead County Family Court Services to ?repare a report 
on custody, su~port, and other matters . 

The next day, September 1, Lucinda Gahr filed a special appearance 
motion contesting the court's jurisdiction, and also filed affidavits 
alleging that ~he, Gerald and the'three children had come to M~ntana 
on A:J.gust 9, 1983, to visit relatives in Flathead County, and had 
planned to return to Canada at the end 'of the month. She requested 
custody of the children. 

At the time the action was initiated, Lucinda was 31 years old, and 
,Gerald was 60 years, old. He' was,:ir'l poor health. Gerald, Lucinda, and 
:the children are all United States citizens. 

At a meeting with counsel in chambers prior to the September 8 
hearing, Judge Keedy indicated that he was concerned about the 
question of jurisdiction~ After hearing both sides, he decided that 
he did not have jurisdiction. He then dismissed the portion of the 
petition pertaining to custody, and ordered Gerald Gahr to deliver the 
children to Lucinda so she could take them back to Canada. Neither 
party was given the opportunity to'- present any evidence of the merits 
of temporary custody. That same day, Gerald Gahr filed a notice of 
dismissal without obtaining the permission of the court. 

On September 9, Judge Keedy entered findings and concl usions, and 
an order denying Gerald Gahr's notice of dismissal, and pursuant to 
the interim report filed by the Family Court Services, directed him to 
deliver the children to their mother by 4:30 p.m. September 15. 

~ 

On September 12, Gerald Gah~ filed a motion to substitution of 

1880 ' 
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j"""s. -"-~"aE oenH,d tn~ "ext ciav as not tim:~;I~. The~:t!""em:)J 
15, just: prier to tIlE: tirne aeli'le::-:J of the children had !)·ee11 l,)J~d'2r_ 

to take plc.ce, Gerald Gal'lr filed, in quick. succ<2ssicn, 3. ;not:j_on tol 
cti'1end a.nd a 'footi on to s ta}'. Judge Keedy inji ca ted that he HOU Id dsny 
both. Final:J..j,. just minut:es before the c:"i.ldren were to :..:.e delivf=-!:"·2(~ 

to Lucjndu. Ga~rf Gerald filed an affidavit of .jls0Ll?lificatic:: ::01·1' 
bias. ,]ud·LJ~~ Keedy honoyed the affidavit to the e:-::-t2nt of ta1cinq no 
:'~:.::t};e:- acT-.ion on the C"'..:3e oth'2.: than :'"!ctif·.·iflg t:H? Chief ..J\.::~:.i:~>' 01' 
[.1':: S~lL)r~J!e COL:rt; fo.:- the f,'Iur'9:Jse of 2alli~1q i~"l d J---lC~~;,,~ [1:) ;-i~:ar ~.l~el',) 
(,-,'~,..",--..ll·fL~atL·0n f(-...·,~ h-:--1;,.-' \1)r'r..'r-hEl~C's tt .. -::'l -··"-'Il'·-=i·..-·-, ... · :~Ot~'~ ........ ,r--r·l"~r1.1....! 
~. '-~'-i'_"CL- . ,_ . __ ' :j.L "-- -'-C. ____ :, "". L-:::_'. --'--C:.~ '. ,.'-:: L_l,' .1 .. _, •. ,;=:" ,J;c_'_, ',._,_".".1,-,_ . 

~.C the '.~arller o!:d'-."r, dellvered to Lllc::.nda Ganr, (3.:1;::: -";:';t-e l:;r,,)iTI[;'::~',! 

~e~aved co CanadQ. 

]l~(lcIt::' B,()lter h-:?ar(l t~ll:-:~ :tisqualiEic'2ticlc!. i!ro(:esci~.:1g. :1t-:: 
l.;.n':~~:·~Ss and conc~.:Jslc)L.S t,'.) t:11e ~'::£:I=:t T.:t:.3.t tJJ.(:: africia.vit >12..S 

!Tie::"'li: ar.J intend".:ri u:' cl.ela:-, an::' 'jrcnt(;,J a':tC)r=-;0~s f:,;r::o~; ,:~t 

ucinrJa G.:-:=illL! and aam2':jes of $500 to F~at;-,ead COUfLty. 

\~Tell:,,!t pres,snLs the fo~.:_owi:-l·::! iss.les on appe~l: I 
(1) :Jnder tth'3 n~l= Oi': disqualifi;:aticn, is the affiant n:,quir0o to' 

[resent evidence 0i 3ct~31 preJudice or bias on the pa~t o~ 

(2) Was the affidavit in this case sufficient? 

(~) If evidence is 
~t reversible error for 
f.3.c-:::swherc there is no 

rec;uired in 
the hearing 
evidence to 

i ij) ,'vial' tl-:e J\.)dg(::: hea.rir.S1 a disqualification prOCeedl.IF_' 2."'/0['::), c' I 
spscific amount of attorney's fees, or attorney's fees at all; to a 
I)au~y or award darnage~; in a specific amount to a nO:-1-party -llit'1out 3n~; 

s ];uorti~g evidence? I 
'Il-lis CC::'Ut-t r by' order of t]:.lI1e 29; 1981] SUpt~rsf.::dt..::cl the p.r:.cr.: ~·1()nt.3~~:l 

! !;'-" on tne disqualification of juddes, The new order 'das adc)pted \:.::. I 
t"r':e';ced':, -che confusion caused by the p:-ci,:';'- L·'._le~;. See Sup;~-':;-me C~j,;.':~t . 
-;roer.~;f D'2cember 29, 1976, section 3-·-3(.,'; I ~ICl\. ('19 7 9);, a~i'=l Stat..:::::: 
rei. ,\n:st,:rd.::m v. District Court ('19'73),1(;] Uion.t. 182; :::lc :':.,2d~I'~;; I'. 

S~-=a~e ':~x .:,~!. l<.oss ~j. rJistrict (:()u.!.~: (·i?67), lS(J r·lOf;L •• ~.~.)_';, -:3:'~ P,.2:_:: 
-; 7 3; S t d t~.2 e x r e 1 G r (j q C1 Ii v. ::::> is t ric: ':::: 0 u r t \ 1 91i ) I 4 t:. r\~ c :. t:. 7 -::; I i J 
r. 1-'4; ::;tate ',,?X reI Cal'leton v. D:.strict Cou:~t ('19 i]5), 33 :.:r:,\"'1-.. i 3i~: 

I 
ciS ..=,et. fJ·c~.h i~ ~:;E:ct~_c,n 3--1-~;O~! !i!:~',\ 

( 1 ) 
sch(~me I 

No judge Idho.is a 'JE,r:t':,, 1~("13t(,,d t.(j Ct part-:!, -~jC -:Ih,:) h;:iS I" 
~,-)(:er;. an (:'c~t()rnE=).r or couns(:l if"t the <:~f .. ;t: .. ~ ~)rL, ma.~~/ i:);:e~3-id-::': O\/':,:C it. (2) 

I;:-, Dl~~tr iet'_ Court proceedin~!s, E·ach par:~y .in a civ il C<C1SG b;L; t-,·;o .. (.nil:l 

i:.h~; :3Cc'lte and the defendant in a erininal ca'3e '2ach have onc: ~I 
per-2:npt:Jry eha 11 enCJe (s ). The peremptory cha 11eng8 is a u tom;} tic if it 
is ma\~k~ within 10 days of "hen a judge l~; 2ssi,]ned te' a C:l.:-ji2. Th::-, . .a 
challenged ju~ge then h~s. no further power ~o. ~c~ ~~the aetla~ o~~2r~1 
than to c,;111 1n anotL(::r ]udqi?'. (3) In all ]'JdlCJ_a.L p:::''-)CC-''?:11'''-~-!S, 

Jud'Jo may b0 disqualiz_ied' for actual bias oC t.L:: :i J L!\j ',--:.t c1!. 
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Gahr; Petitioner and 
Gahr, Respondent and 
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SENATE JUDICIARY COMMITTEE 
hppellant, 'tXH~8IT NO- 0< 
Respondent. DATE ·-O-3=~Io...--g5--

BILL NO_ H-e 5 Lj I 
affl,javit supporting that allegatlofl. UP&L receipt of such an 
affidavit, the presiding judge may do no more than to refer the matter 
to the Chief Justice, who, if the affidavit warrants an inquiry, will 
apIy,'int. another judge to hear the matter. At the hearing the judge 
rr: ~ S t r~e are v ide n c e sup p 0 r tin g the all ega t ion 0 fbi as. The 
Jisq~alification for bias provision is not meant to be an additional 
per-=-nptor~! Cila 11 enge. I t on ly appl i es when the mo ving party meets its 
Dilr,j'2~1 0':: raising a strong presumption of actual bias. 46,:;m.J.lr.2d 
L: cl: e S I :3 e ct. 21 9 . 

':'.'iJpt:'llant, in his first specification Df error, points out :::.he 
j,o.:::,col'"l r:Jle under the former substitution ~Jrovision: that proof of 
f.]c~:· :3h,Yr.'ing actual bias and prejudice is r..ot required or permitt:::rl, 
ci t1ns.; _\ms terdam, Ross, Grogan, and Car leton. 'These cases no longer 
apr~'i ~mder the present version of section 3-1-802; MCA . 

.'<'[x:;llant next contends that the affidavit he filed '.vas sufficient 
to ~ ~p~rt the disqualification of Judge Keeiy. His counsel stated at 
Uk '~isqJalification hearing that "[w]e had the feeling that the 
affjjavit would have to stand by itself, and we don't have any further 
e';l(ience to p:::-esent." Under the present rule, an affidavit alone 
eaGLot sc1pport a disqual ification for bias. Again, this is different 
fre,:;, thf~ 01:, rule. The purpose of the affida'lit under the present 
sc>eme is to (1) temporar i 1 y rel iev e the si t ting judge of any further 
Jurisdiction over the matter; and (2) put the Chief Justice on 
in~ulry notice that a sitting judge may be biased in a particular 
ac~ion. If the Chief Justice feels the affidavit warrants inquiry, he 
w~!i ap~oint another judge to hear evidence and look into the matter 
ru ~~th,~r .. 

-,i.Te 11 an t nex t as serts that, in any event: Judge Hol ter based hi s 
r~]i~? en evidence that was not presented in the affidavit or at the 
h'..:'_rin~~:. He particularly objects to the judge's finding that: 
"[1]~)parent1/ JUclC]e K'2edy determir.ed that false representation had 
t~'en m2.c1e to him," and that Judge Keedy "took steps to restore the 

! 11iJr::t donc:' by a temporary order gained by misrepresentations to him." 

!t is axiomatic that a judge may take notice of all the evidence 
pr'Jpc,r1y before him, including that contained in the record. Rule 
:::02(b)(6), r-1o;1t.R.Evid. We do not, however, reach the issue of 
-,/[let rJer a judge sitting in a di squal i fi C3. tion hearing C:in CO'1 si der the 
c1.l::1cial acts committed by the challenged judge. We affirm Judge 
:::Jtt::2:- on ":':h' ground that petitioner failed to meet his burden of 
:-(:"::;,n~ : stroDg presumption of Judge Keedy's bias. The wl',ole gist of 
!'~:'ll ~icne[""; J,rgUIThoont was that he f-'C'lt he could not get fOllr treatment 
fn<.l Judg,? :{eed-,/ because he had denied several of petitioner's 
r r I::' ? .;. jF~ :n G L ion s . Bey on dab r i e f c h ron 0 log Y 0 f the cas e .J. rd t his 
cc,n·:::-l usory argument, peti tioner fai 1 ed to present any ev idence to meet 
~is burden. Judge Holter properly denied petitioner's request for the 
disqualification of Judge Keedy. 

__ ~ud.gc Holter awarded $500 in attorney's fees to Lucinda Gahr, and 
$::100 to Flathead County for "damages" for the Family Court Services 
rt. [:.OJ' t. There is no pro vis ion 1"n sectioCl 3 -1 -802, [<lCA that a llows a 
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,,_,,::tl"l-:"- F:es')orl~le~"}[ (~'lnJ :R.cspc)ndent.. 

'2'.~'::e L) :;'"'.':ira .,c:or:,("- ;'s f':?E:s to a party; or dc1.[·12';"::;85 tC1 non-part'/ .. I 
1 ,-' -." dl·~(ll~...:.ll· "'J' ~~t' !O'r'\ --"-+-1' """"'In ""'~l'S (-~l"r;'" h'~·"::"' -··,....·tl ...... i'-.&....,-.r)l....1·.r ~:c., ,:: .... ·n~~t-'"'"._A 

,1 J ___ ,U,~-,- ;.. _,_c .", " el,--'_ L)d. 1._, ~,-,,'_l- .lG~, c~ :.;,~.::>'--::: .. L..L.' '.~:.L. __ L/.,C_.., 

"'l.' -'-c. ~ ~,~--,j-1U+-'"' ,-,r~·vi""ec .. e-('-'" l' -;+-1" ':0'- a'1 ''''a>-d .... 1" _J..L..·'~ • .,r,"'_ "ee'c 
:"ll ~ e.::: ...... Ci ,..:. L :_,. _ L'C t-- ~. '~ .... ........ .) ~ .... ~.J ..:~ c .... l.. .1 L ...... - j . .....t tN -- '......J.:.. d. L :.-!J J. "- I '-~}' ;:.) ..L. .-=. Q I 
~'.' f~be 9rc~?ailin(J parL'l, a court Cannl)t make such an a,vard. \viner ' 
>l,~. v. Jonal Ce. (1976), 169 lllont. 247,545 P.2j 109'-!; S~:alcq; \-. 
\',) " t d n ai' r c:. i 1 e r ~~~ 1 ,~s (i ':) 6 6 ) I 1 4 6 :1 c ~l t. 4 lj 4 i 4 C'3 P. '2 d 54:2 . Jl d ; ? 

':"'~J. ~~t~~: 's ;~ L·:J2r; t('J ~:: .. he c~zte!:"lt t:l-lat it '::\Iir:crl:-ls ClJsts t:() Ijucin·~:-~ Gahr ar11j iJ 
1,1:,:,i'o:::; to 1:~lathe;ld COdnt'/; .:'s thereb~' r>21ersed. II 
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W'iiness 
recalls 
,~Lance's 
threat 
3y LARRY HOWELL 
;)llhe Missoulian 

A nationally known e.~pert on 
constitutional law testified Tues
day that he thought John Fesler 
;'ance was serious acoul taking a 
~ostage if he didn't win back cus
(odv of the children and ranch 
he'd lost through divorce, 

Lance, a strong critic of the 
;tate's )udicial system since his 
contested divorce settlement in 
19i9, is u~ trial in Missoula Dis
tnct Court for felony intilTUdatiun, 
H' i~ acting as his own lawyer, 

The charge stems irom a l~tter 
dlte<:i Sept, 8, 1984, he sent to 
,e,eral peopie hinting that his 
ic~al problems would culminate in 
J "5!reelS of Dodge" showdown. 
dunng which he ,WOUld bave an 
unnamed hostage, 

:-Iathamel Denman. of Cape 
rod, ,>tass .. said he'd 3zrecd last 
lpring to help Lance represent 
iumself in his laWSUit-strewn 
quest to get back his children and 
rJnch in the Bitterroot. Denman. 
who was recently on "50 
~.linutes." said his relationship 
With Lance deteriorated. culminat
in~ when Denman noufied author
Itlt'S of the hostage threat in 
September, 

'" feared Ite would do what he 
'lId he was going to do." Den
O'ln testified, "I'm not a psychia
trist. but it looked like he was 
gettin~ further lnd further into a 
ilOle ". h .. couldn't get out oc." 

During his cross-exlrrunation. 
r." nce asked Denman If there was 
"ever any ref .. rence to use of 
firearms ". by John Lance' dur
:r.~ their phone conversatJons. 
Denman. who said he'd tried to 
llscourage Lance from makrng 
'ny lhreats, said Lane .. bad made 
iuth a reference. 

,,[ mentioned that some police
man or sheriff might come for 
you .nd you ,odicated you had a 
imm Iweapont:' Denman said. 
"You Indicated you kept it by the 
Ooor and you indicated that was· 
what it was for," 

One-time Florence ranci1l!r John F. Lance prepares to cross-examine a witness Tuesch, 
as he acted as his own attorney in his Missoula District Court trial on char es of lelor 
intimidation. 

A:t~r Cuunty Attorney Robert 
L. Deschamps III rested his case, 
Lance recalled Denman as his 
own witness, \luch of the ques
tIOning concerned the falling out 
bt'tween lance and Denman. 
Aiier an objection by Deschamps 
Ihal such testimony was irre
'",'ent. Lanrp said he hoped to 
·~ow that the threats had resulted 
Im'n "the trcmendolrS frust:atlOns 
'Juildt(U! tnsi~:e nr me" over Den
'''on re'neglClll on his D!fer to help 

Lance with his legal cases. 
Judge Leonard H. Langen 

from Glasgow allowed Lance to 
proceed through a few more of 
Deschamps' objections. However. 
he got less and less patient. fi-

. nally telling Lance. "We're not 
trying this man." 

H~ then scolded lance for re
quirin~ special treatment. saying 
he'd bi!CiI "tr);ng to lean over 
backward," becau.,e lan,'e wasn't 

... lawyer, Lance responded that it 
was uniair to hold him to the 
same standards as' a member of 
the.~ _____ -_~ 

ungen was brought in to hpar 
the case because Missoula's dis
trict judges either had schedule 
ronllirts or cunflicts with Lance. 
His most recent lawsuit. filed in 
December In U ,5, Distril't Court 
in ~lissoula. allegp, a jlldirial con
spu-acy depnved him of his land, 

the nght to VISit his ctuldren al 
··Iife. liberty and the pursuit of 
happiness." 

Named JS defendants in the 
suit. which seelu $6 million in 
damages. are four present and 
former state district judges. fi< 
wllntles. t '.VO county shenffs. t: 
stote of Montana, Lanl'e's eX-if 
her new hushand _nd three cur 
rent ()wn"r.; of l.ance s former 
ranclt -

'~--~ ~~ 

SpclfflS S 
A ~ecent radio promotion by Missoula station 

):<T-' ~I promoted some confusion around town. 
The stallon cut a ski Intll SIX chunks. hid each 

>und town and <Jilered on-the-air clues as I" Ih .. lura-
1S. Listeners who found thp .. t partS !'et.li: II" • 

m to tht' ,,1.11111,. f,.' _H',t'"I. "_Ci!"~ "'L-. -;,-;1, 

.'--------------------Reporter's notebook 

,. ··,d L':"IJ! .' I,."lI. tit" nl,l, 

i.'/\ h ;":,' r,,;!,(. I Jrr' "( ,1:"10': ,\",11 ...,. ; h·,h ... 1. ... 

''I'm now gelting calls from l 

d,stant states are calling Just 
reach the go"ernor of ~lont3n. 

:\e<enheless. Schwlnden 
... l"':l!''': ;m unh::,trd !'tH:.1~ ... r 



MONTANA 

FARM BUREAU 
FEDERATION 

502 South 19th Bozeman. Montana 59715 
Phone (406) 587-3153 

TE S T I MaNY B Y :_A~'!..!a~n~Ec:£k~ ________ _ 

BILL # HB-S94 DATE 3-?1-85 

SUPPORT XXX ------- OPPOSE, _______ ';) 

('lr. Cha i rman and members of the commi ttee, for the record my name is 

Alan Eck. lim representing the ~10ntana Farm Bureau Federation. The 

Farm Bureau would like to go on record as supporting House Bill 594. 

We believe that it ;s a basic right of any property owner to know who 

when and wpy someone is on their property and to give them permission to 

be there. We urge a "dopass" recommendation on HB-594. Thank you. 

SIGNED 

- FARMERS AND RANCHERS UNITED -

SENATE JUDICIARY COMMITTEE 
EX'l B!T NO._---S~~ _ _:_-

03;l.1 &5 D,\, _ _--==~--.--.:~~_ 

t±B 5QY BU N l __ L.:_-=--=--'--<----



i10 MILL STREET 

PHONE' 406-363-2334 

HAMILTON, MONTANA 59840 

Testimony 
in support of 

HB 622 

on behalf of 
Robert Lake 

Lake Milling, Inc. 
Hamilton, Montana 

Mr. Chairman, members of the Committee, Lake Milling is 

a small, privately owned feed manufacturing, farm supply store 

located in Hamilton, Montana. House Bill 622 is a much needed 

change for our type of business. 

We have approximately 980 active accounts and, under the 

current law, checks written for payment on account are uncol

lectable as a bad check and are simply added back to the out

standing balance. 

I believe a bad check is a bad check and should carry 

the same penalties whether the individual has an account or not. 

This bill will accomplish this. 

I respectfully urge your support of House Bill 622. 

March 21, 1985 

SENATE JUDICIARY COMMITTEE 
EX; :'9:1 NQ, __ :i..J...-_--=-__ 
DATE _~D~3~~._..;1;...:::3'__S __ 
Bill NO._---.:..t+8~...:...{g 2_~ __ 



N~ENDMENTS TO HB 310: 

1. Page 7, line 4. 
Following: "40-4-106" 
Insert: ", and uniform sample affidavits and orders of inability to 

pay filing fees or other costs" 

2. Page 7, line 5. 
Following: "order" 
Insert: "and the inability to pay filing fees order" 

3. Page 7, line 12 through page 8, line 6. 
Reinsert: stricken language 
Renumber: subsequent sections 

4. Page 8, line 7. 
Following: line 6 
Insert: "Section 7. Review or removal -- district court. (1) An 

order issued by a municipal court or justice court pursuant to 
40-4-106(3) is immediately reviewable by the judge of the district 
court at chambers upon the filing of a notice of appeal. The 
district judge may affirm, dissolve, or modify an order of a 
municipal court or justice court made pursuant to 40-4-106(3). 

(2) Any case in which an order has been issued by a municipal 
court or justice court pursuant to 40-4-106(3) may be removed to 
district court upon filing of a notice of removal." 

Renumber: subsequent sections 

5. Page 8. line 9. 
Fo llowing: "jl:iage" 
Insert: "justice of the peace, or municipal court judge" 

SENi~,it JUDICIARY COMMITTEE 
,.."" ,",'- N,,_~5~ __ -
tA.cS·;1 ! v. 5 
r.,l' o"02J8 
v',,,' w.-B 31 D_ 
BILL NO._..LI~ }:-..-.:::.--



secretary and chairman. Have at least 50 prln~ec ~o s~a=~.J 

ROLL CALL VOTE 

SENATE ~ JUDICIARY 
~~.~.~~~~--------------------------

Date C32185 ttl'S+- Bill No. 7 B I T';mo 'i' ---_/ C' ......... !! -----------------

YES 

Senator Chet Blaylock 

Senator Bob Brown 

Senator Bruce D. Crippen 

Senator Jack Galt x 
Senator R. J. "Dick" Pinsoneault 

Senator James Shaw 

Senator Thomas E. Towe x 
Senator William P. Yellowtail, Jr. x 
Vice Chairman 
Senator H. K. "Kermit" Daniels 
Chairman 
Senator Joe Mazurek x 

I ~ I 
(J) ~) 

J)i!I~i{lL~ 
Secretary . 

~ti~: 8WCI 
----------------~~~---------------------------------------

(inclu:3e enough infOIJ!lation on ItOtion-p..1t with yellow o::{J'j of 
a:rnnittee repJrt.) 



· ...... -- - - - - - -. --- - - - - -
secretary and chai~an. Have at lease 50 prlncec co scare.) 

ROLL CALL VOTE 

SENATE a:::M1ITrEE JUDICIARY -----------------------------

Date H-r)u .. _v2-- Bill No. 7g'1 Tilre /;: 2-/ ----------------

YES 

Senator Chet Blaylock 

Senator Bob Brown 

Senator Bruce D. Crippen 

Senator Jack Galt >( 

Senator R. J. "Dick" Pinsoneault X 

Senator James Shaw 'X 
Senator Thomas E. Towe X 
Senator William P. Yellowtail, Jr. X 

X Vice Chairman 
Senator M. K. "Kermit" Daniels 

)( 
Chairman 
Senator Joe Mazurek 

SecretaIy 0 ,0 Chaiman ./ 

l-btion: n cr 
------------------~~~~------------------------------------

(inclme enough infonnatian on notion-put with yellcw CCf!i of 
o:mni ttee retXJrt.) 

SEN '.j": JUjlCIARY COMMITTEE 

~\I ,::, No._--'7:.....--:--:=~_ 
DATE _~D~3J-~! g~5~_ 
BILL No._.L.:.t\-=.B_7-=:;<3~)~ 



t • 

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO HB 340: 

1. Page 4, line 7. 
Following: "company." 
Insert: "A landlord is entitled to payment of the storage costs allowed } 

under this subsection before the tenant may remove the property." 

2. Page 4, line 19. 
Following: "rent" 
Insert: "or damages" 

SENATE JUDICIARY COMMITIEE 

4 EXH:8IT NO. __ ..l..-----
DATE _---.-.:O::::..:3::::....;:;...~:..:.....\ ~~
BILL NO._---L!.H-....;:;B~3:-l4L....;:;()-



secre -ary a a.' . 'rman u.ave at least: 50 prJ..:1cec CC 5-;:3.=:..; ... n cnaJ.... . .. 

ROLL CALL VOTE 

SENATE ~ JUDICIARY ~~~u~~~ ________________________ __ 

__ ...... &u~:~'1.:;.;:L-=-__ Bill No. 5DJ Tine II· 50 

YES 
1 

Senator Chet Blaylock I I x. 
Senator Bob Brown I I X 

Senator Bruce D. Crippen I )« I 
Senator Jack Galt I >( I 
Senator R. J. "Dick" Pinsoneault I I X 

Senator James Shaw I X I 
Senator Thomas E. Towe I I X 

Senator William P. Yellowtail, Jr. I I X 
Vice Chairman I I X Senator M. K. "Kermit" Daniels 
Chairman I 

1 

x· Senator Joe Mazurek 
,. 

I I ~ 
~ C2) ~! . 

I ~] I 
C.~(~t1;.! ;LJJ-c.~ [~b :/ /7;e'7t"1.{!c~ 

Secretary 0 . U 01ai.Dnan / 
• 

M:Jtion: 8CI 

(inchrle en::rugh infomation on notion-put w'ith yella,.; cr::7t":I of 
a:mnittee report.) _ D\('I~RY COMMITIEE 

~!n' ~ _ jU u" 
¥ • 10 
t..\-,: T NO .~-!~L---\ ~--:-;;;;5-

.. - 03 
D:\i c. - \+5 So 1 
BilL NO .. -.-!~~--



secretary and chai=man. Have a~ leas~ SO pr~nceQ ~o s~a=c.) 

ROLL CALL VOTE 

SENATE ~ JUDICIARY ~~~u~~~' ____ ~~ ________________ __ 

__ --"tip..:.,' .:::..I"~(..;;;.;l-U~} ..... _' __ Bill No ._....;_;y~O....:7_ 
. .,.::; . 

T:iIre !(. j J 

Senator Chet Blaylock 

Senator Bob Brown 

Senator Bruce D. Crippen 

Senator Jack Galt 

Senator R. J. "Dick" Pinsoneault 

Senator James Shaw 

Senator Thomas E. Towe 

Senator Nilliam P. Yellowtail, Jr. 

Vice Chairman 
Senator M. K. "Kermit" Daniels 
Chairman 
Senator Joe Mazurek 

Secretary <) 

x 

x 

Chail:man ( / 
V 

Mbtion: __________________ z8~N~r~C~-1:~ ____________________________ ___ 

(include enough infonnation on rrotion-put with yellow cq;J'j of 

a:mni.ttee rer;ort.) SENATE JUDICIARY COMMITIEE 

G': - 'T No._~II'---_:_::=--
032..\ <65 D " .. __ ...::::..=---___ _ 

BLl No._-:.i+6.:...--50_7-,---, 



\- ...... --- _A. -_ .. _ .. _____ ~--."-J 

secretary and chairman. Have at least 50 printed to start.) 

ROLL CALL VOTE 

~ ~, _____ J~U~D~IC_I_A_R_Y~, ____________ _ 

n_ - ., (, Bill No. -:; G', (., 
T"f"I"f, .,: L I .-.:...-x- -J- '"-' 

--~~-~~~------ --'.~-----
Tine 

YES 

Senator Chet Blaylock 

Senator Bob Brown x 
Senator Bruce D. Crippen 

Senator Jack Galt x 

Senator R. J. "Dick" Pinsoneault x 
Senator James Shaw 

Senator Thomas E. Towe 'i I 
Senator William P. Yellowtail, Jr. >< I 
Vice Chairman 
Senator M. K. "Kermit;' Daniels 
Chairman 
Senator Joe Mazurek 

I .~ I ~ 

] " J, L A-lJ.O-l-;j 
Secretar.{ () -u 
~tion: 13 Al C~ 

------------------~~~~------------------------------------

(inclu:3e eN:rugh infODnatian on notion-put with yellow COi?i of 

ccmnittee report.) SEN'IE JUDICIARY COMMITTEE 

=,:'~'T No._...!..I_L_~ __ 
Di'. i ~ _.......:Q"-3~L--:.....;) g~5::.....-_ 
RIll NO _l-+B 3&Co __ 



PROPOSED N~ENDMENTS TO HB 155: 

1. Page 2, line 12. 
Following: "or" 
Strike: remainder of line 12 through "creature" on line 13 
Insert: "mammal" 

2. Page 2, line 17. 
Following: "he" 
Strike; "knowingly" 

3. Page 3, line 2. 
Following: "at" 
Strike: "such" 
Insert: "any" 

4. Page 3, line 3. 
Following: "exhibition" 
Strike: ", fighting, menacing, or l.n]uring of an animal" 
Insert: "in which animals are fighting" 

5. Page 3, line 15. 
Following: "of" 
Strike: "dogs" 
Insert: "animals" 
Following: "hunting" 
Insert: "and training" 

S:J:'.i.- JUDICIARY COMMITTEE 
... " MO _--,-\.=3~-;::--
U ... , II It. 03

2
\ 1,5 

~J:~: NO. tt6 \ 5 5 



STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 

~reh 21 as ......................................................... 19 ......... . 

MR. PRESIDENT 

W r - JUDICLUtY e, you committee on ................................................................................................................................... . 

having had under consideration ........................... ~~ .. ~.~ ........................................................ NO .... ~.~~ ..... .. 

____ th_-_1:-4 __ reading copy ( _b_1_86_-_ 

color 

. iJDL~E aILL IS5 Respectfully report as follows. That .................................................................................................. No ............... .. 

1. Pa,. Z.. lhes 1% &Dtl 1,:), 
" following: ~$ .. 11M U 

Strllo: ros=aiD.der tit! liDe 12 'tlttough JtQ'_~Q U'A li_ 13 
Insert: ...... 1-

v 

l.. Page 2. l1ae 11. 
v Follo.u,l "'he" 

~1"1ko: 8bowbt&11" -"""'---T_. __ ._ _ _ 

1. Pag. 2. 1he 24. 
Following: (el . 
Insert: *~,1~f 

4. hgo 3. liu 2. 
'oll.owi.a!: ttu" 

v Strike: {tor is bowiBgly presat a.t. sudlw 

Insert: 1'f~ 

_ continued. 

.... Suaior 'Joo' NaiUH1········· .. ·· .. · .. · .. ··· 'Ch~;~~~~:"" 



Pa,O 2 of 2 

lWSB BILL NO.. iSS 

5. '.ge 3, line 3. 
P'ollOViDl: "itXh1bitio1'l~ 

!ifarch 21 as ......................................................... 19 ......... . 

Strik .. : n. fightia~... ....cin:g, or iRju;d.tl~ of an anbIal f4 

Iasftt: --in vhleit u.iaals .are tiihtin,~· 

6. Paco 3. liae IS. 
Follovlna= 'ftoP 
Strike: "'fda,s:'>! 
Insert! "'allhlals" 
Pollowina:: KhullWg* 
Iuert: nand. trai1liB~ 

-.. -..... , .. 



STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 

Page 1 of l 
)kreh 21 9 'S ......................................................... 1 ......... . 

MR. PRESIDENT 

W · .JW>ICIAIT e, your committee on ................................................................................................................................... . 

having had under consideration ........................ ~~~ .. ~.~!·~ ............................................................ No ...... ~~~ .... . 

____ t,U_i_N_· __ reading copy ( _o_1_11_0_ 
color 

CSea&tor Towe) 

Respectfully report as follows: That .................. ~~ .. ~.~Y:t ............................................................ No ....... H·!'! ... .. 

be aaoDded as follows: 

z. P.aae 1 ~ liM -4. 
Follo1riac: "40-4-106" 
Iasen: "'. aad 1U1i.f'Oni sapl. affUaYits .ud orders of inability to 

pay fillag fees or other costs· 

s. Pap 711 liDc 5 ... 
Pollowhl: "o~ 
Illsert! ~= tbe iubl1i'ty ~ pay fU1llJ fees oriw" 

........... ~~~ ........................................................ . 
Chairman. 



March nBS ......................................................... 19 ......... . 

fa.:,. 2 of l 

llOUSE BtLL NO •. UO 

4. Page lj> Un. 1. 
rolloviD.: lIne 6 
Insert: toN!;'" SECTIo."t. Section 6. Jur1sciic.tion. ad YcmH. (1) tlistrict 

c;ourtS,. lIDDic:ipa.l c.ourts. and justices' courts bav. COft~llt. 
jaris4i:ctioJa to hear and issue orders UDder 4o..4-106(l). 

(2) !he JWJlic:ipal jadi. or justic.e of tile peace shall, 01'1 aot;1on,. 
s;aspel1d all f'tU'tAe:r proee.ocliags in tAo actiCll ud certi...~ ta. ploadiag 
:.ad uy ONorS to tho clerk of tIt. distr.kt c,O'Qrt af tho -eouty .~
l:M actin ._ be,¥Wl 1£ a.Jl a.c.tiOG for declaration of i1lvalidi:ty of & 

marruJO, l~ ~paratioa, ar dissqlutiou o.f Nrrla~ or cilld 
ewst04y is pooaag a.bfocm the puties. Pro!! tlwl tiH of the certifi
catioa of Gcb pIu4ass a:a4 aayorders to tid clerk, t~ distria CO'a1:t 
has the .... jurUdietioa o.,er tho act.im1 as :i.f it h&4 'be .. ~ed 
thfteiA. 

(3) All &e'timl brougllt alder 46-4-106(1} aT Do tried in the 
COWlt1 in which oither party resi4es or 1a 1IM.ell the pilyskal abuH 
vas co;aitt~. 

(4) The riaht to p.Utlon fin' reU.e.! aa)r aot be dAJJliat hecausa 
tb plaht1ff has vac:ated ta. nsidece or hCKlse.bold to 3.VOld. a.husa." 
,..omtaber: $Uhseq,u_t. sections 

5. PalO -3, 1m 1. 
Pollowin!: Uao 6 
Illsert: unw SECTImf. S«ti01l 7. awiew or raoval -- district eossrt. 

(1) All ora. IsSUed by & amicipal ~""t or jutic~ eDIJ1"t pcnaut to 
40-4-1660) is i ... .natol,. renrierwahlo by the JWle of the (.t1$U"ic~ 
~oun at dWlahcs upon t:ae fl1ia, of & .. tic. or ar~. The 
district jlld,p _,. a£fir.a. 4issolv_ .. or modify .a order 01 a 
:am1eipal court or jus"tice eo&rt. aaQe -p.ll'RUt to 40.4-106(5)" 

(2) Iu1'f case 1Js vhtell Q OriR_S beeIl f.asued Dy & aaicipa.l 
~ or jotic. ~t y.D'3oUUt "to 4O-C-l06(3) _y be t"eJJJOYM to 
district court upoa filiag of a. DOUce of re.oval .. '" 

icmtaber: SQDsectUCll't ,.tions 

6. Page 3. liM 9. 
Followiag: "i-,--
Insert: "justice of tIl. peace. oramicipal court jud~ 

........................................................................ 



hge30fl 

aotJSl! lllU NO. 310 

1. P-eo 9. line 2. 
Fol1owiBa: ~t~thn 
Strn.a: '7~ 

ID.SG1"'t: ?3n 

s. h.Ca t, 1ina 4. 
P'o11ovi:l&: "Sec:tioa" 
Strike! "3.' 
Insert: ~n 

;/." A.. AS AMamim 

IE cmtCUilU!i) a 

Narch 21 as ......................................................... 19 ......... . 

........................................................................ 



STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 

..................... ~~~ .. ~t .................. 19 .. ~? ... . 

MR. PRESIDENT 

We, your co~mittee on ............................... ~~~~~~ .................................................................................. . 
~ 

having had under consideration ......................... ~ .. ~~~ ........................................................... No ....... ~~ ... . 

____ ~_.i_rd ___ reading copy ( blue 
color 

(Seaator Ma:m'Ok) 

~as tAlfS OH DISPOSITION OF '~rsnT JJWIDO!t&J iT A ~"T 
APTI:R VACATIONS 

nous£ BILL 340 
Respectfully report as follows: That.. ................................................................................................ No ................ . 

1. hp 4. 11M 1. 
Pollowia.,: "c!!P!!1-.:. ~ ,f 

luert: "A ludlori 15 eBtitled. to P)':Ilfmt. of t.he storase costs allowed 
WIlli_ this sub.eeti •• hefor. tAe t .... Jl'C _,. reaGYe tJle property. ~ 

2. h%e.(. lb. Ill. 
'ellowllll: flr~~ 
Insert: nor daaalU1f 

{ 
' . 

. 'Seu:tor' 'JOe' ·Maw-ok······ .. ··· .. ······· .. ·· .. ·· Ch~'i~~~~:"" 



f 

STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 

...................... ~!=;~ .. ~~ ................... 19 ... ~.~ .. . 

MR. PRESIDENT 

We, your committee on ............................... . ~I?~.~~! ................................................................................. . 

having had under consideration ......................... ~~ .. ~~~ .......................................................... No ........ ~.~ ... . 

____ t_hi_"_1'4 __ reading copy ( blue 
color 

Respectfully report as follows: That .................... ~~ .. ~~~ .......................................................... No ........ ~~~ .. . 

Page 1. liDos 23 &ad 24. 
FoIJ.ovi.q: "2aY!_t" OIl Ita. as 
Strike: rOJAbldor of Uae n throusA "RSDEREO" ca U.H l4 
Iuut: ~th the utut to f~lcmtly defeat & possesSG%'7 Uoa or 

othe'ndse dofnud the Ja,." of the cheek'" 

\. 
~'. 

Bti COJiCl1ltIEn Df . . . 
~ 

iWft~ 

···~t:or··Jo.· ~iu"""'" ........ ··········Ch~·i~~~~:···· 



STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 

............ ~~~ .. ~l ............................. 1 9 ... ~.~ .. . 

MR. PRESIDENT 

. Jo1)ItL\J.Y 
We, your committee on ................................................................................................................................... . 

having had under consideration ......................... ~~ .. ~~~~ ......................................................... NO .... ~.~ ...... . 
taird ~lQe ________ reading copy ( ___ _ 

color 

. HOUSE BILL 3'~ Respectfully report as follows. That ................... : .............................................................................. No ................ . 

' . 

.. smtoi' JOO' Ma"il.fiot····················'······ Ch~'i~~~'~:"" 



STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 

*1'~ 21 8S ......................................................... 19 ......... . 

MR. PRESIDENT 

We, your committee on .............................. ~~q~~ .................................................................................. . 

having had under consideration ......................... ~~ .. ~~~~ ........................................................... No ....... ~?~ ... . 
third. bhte ________ reading copy ( ___ _ 

color 

HOUSe ilfJ. 476 
Respectfully report as follows: That ........................... ~ ..................................................................... No ................ . 

",. 

. S41U'to:r' j, ........ ......................................................... . 
00 JiaZUl'ek Chairman. 



STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 

............. ~~~ .. ?~ ............................ 19 .. ~? .. . 

MR. PRESIDENT 

We, your committee on ................................. ~~~~~~~ ................................................................................ . 
<,) 

having had under consideration ........................... ~~~~ .. ~~~ ......................................................... No ... ~~!.. ...... . 
_____ th_, i_nl __ reading copy ( _b_lu_o __ 

color 

Respectfully report as follows: That ..................... ~$R. .. ~.l~ ......................................................... No ... ~7. ...... . 
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